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A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
l"®11. i,“?^el:t.f<l.bJr the Owner, to offer for SALE, or to RENT. sevei*l valuable FREEHOLD 

A ^LEASEHOLD HR01 EU TIES, and FARMS, in and otherpart. of the Island, in good cultivation,
wooded, and posaeeaing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate possession can be

given.
Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Irots, (the other 

Hut most advantageous mercantile situation known as ♦« SUMMER ILL 
Uilse from Georgetown, where close to 160.000 buthele of Produce are anni

s other nine having been sold .the present Season) in 
" ILL,” adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, ten

. - , - - - ----------------------------------J annually shipped, and nearly all paid or in Caeb.
Americans and other speculatorepurchaee here and ship for Great Britain, the United States, âc.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House, Post Office, and Temperance SiK-iety have been eetablished for some 
time; *4th many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
m|m4M*iovmueh a» U "+mookr fc«wUia theylaoe whbsh>«bdsr. it most desirable for the
above elate of artisans now so much wanted m this rising town. ,

A STORE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,900 bushels produce, w»th a double Wharf and site for a 
Lime Kiln, Will be sold or leased on reasonable terms.

Hall», parttoulsrs or any other information can be obtained bv calling at the office of Messrs. Ball à Son, 
Land Surveyors,Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Sandkuson, F. P. Norton, Thom. Annkah, 
Georgetown ; Jaa. Broderick, Campbelton, Lot 4; F. W. Hughes, Examiner Office, Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber el Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale of Manny’ae Mowing Machine, the celebrated 
Ynrmontk COOKII^J STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bourkk, Mill View, the lionble. Jas. 
lftcLaaJUf, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pinette ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dee-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug 10. 1S64. R I

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
FIRS as» LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL.

«A.OOBX»T ALL GLASSES OP rvrairs.
At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNC, Ag.m.

•riotor 1». 1*64.

2STEW STORE

SOURIS EAST.

TH* Subscriber hereby acquaints his friends aad Ike 
publie generally that he has taken

MACKINNONS STORE,
Souris East,

When he he, opened » large end well eeleete*
STOCK OF

ROODS
Comprising in DRY liooii. Grey and 

White Cottoe*. itriped end fancy Shirtings, Denims.
Tiekieg, Derry, Orenburg, Wiocics (in plain end check,)
Alpaces., Coburg., Lustre,. Fopliiwttcs, l’rinted Caek- 
awra. Black Lustre, end Coburg*. Muffler,, Hooey- 
ee-b Scarf., BhswU. Manila., Sacque., *c.. Ac., black 
and grey Whhney, Seal Cloth. Scotch Tweed, black 
Doeehio and Broadcloth, black and grey Mantle Clatb, 
rod, white sod fancy Flannel», Serge», Blanket», white 
wad’ colored Colton Warp,. *c., Ac.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Man'» Orercoat., Sack do. Ve.U, Pant,. FeltHaU,
Chum do., Fur Caps, Cloth, Glengarry and Glazed do.,
Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Kid, Ringwood and Cashmere 
^Movoe etc etc

In GBOCERIES—Tea,Sugar,Mo
lun. Tobacco, Sole Leather, Neat* do., Calfskin,
Soap ’ Candle#, Keroeioe Oil, Washing and Baking 
Bed!,; Estract Logwood, Redwood, Cudbear. Copper»,,
Alox, Starch. Indigo, Rio», Raiiina, Not», Coffee,

MRS. WINSLOW,
i An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 

attention of mo them, her

THE ETERNAL SUMMER.

The glory of summer 
Is faded and fled*

The wreaths that adorn'd her 
Are dying or dead ;

The autumn is coming,
Aud, strong is hie blnet.

Will opeu to winter 
A passage at last.

Oh, how to my spirit 
It eeemeth te aa> .

Thus too is thy summed 
Fast fleeting away.

While things which thou lowest, 
Though pleasant they be.

And friends thou bast chosen 
Are fading with thee.

Dost though covet a summer
Mote certain of bliss ?

Go seek thee a country
Far brighter than this.

Where the joys thou hast lost
Thou shall never deplore.

And the friends whom thou loves!
Shall quit thee no more.

Amy and Jana riding along side by side in quiet eonver- few, to meet Lis taak, and mellerinr sender eenaelatory 
Itation, while Barton and one or two armed men brought1 words So himself, of qeile an hieroglyphic»! character ee 

- op the rear. to meaning, he gained the foot of the stairs, ep which
Stop V shouted Charles in a loud voice. !th* •••*• was now rwehing with rapidity.

Barton turned round, and recognising the young man, * Lears nr, save yourself F mattered Andrew Care- 
as well as the road he was coming, turned very pale, tone in a choked voice.
But he now played too deep a game to hesitate a moment,
He hailed the brother of the young girls with extreme 

•••*•• while bee

JMtrt literature.
AM Y M OSS ;

OR,

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
BT TCBCT ». ST. JOHN.

CHAPTER XXIV.—(Coriiwrt.)

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

I knew not even you were here,' cried the «quire of 
Scowl Hall furiously. 'I beard that that knave Simon 
Girty had been seen carrying you up here, and 1 collect
ed a few of my men to rescue you.1

‘You know best the truth,’ said Amy, still coldly and 
doubtingly.

Barton made no reply, but for reasons of his own 
hurried them eagerly away from the Frog’a Hole to the 
smoking horses that awaited them outside, on which they 
all mounted, the whole party at once making ofl in the 
direction of the Moss.

Sir Charles Carstone now came from the small bar, 
where he bad stood all this while unperceived, and with 
a grim smile upoa hi* face as be saw that others were 
making that place a field of crime as well as himself, 
crossed the kitchen to the bedroom ho bad recently oc
cupied. There he remained a quarter of an hour, and 
waited for Hackett. At this end of that time, the fire 

I

cordiality, and halted his party while became up
‘My dear sisters,’ cried Charles, riding ii 

past Barton, 'whence came yeu?1
‘From the Frog’s Mole ,’ replied Amy, where we were 

taken bv Simon Girty.1
‘Atu 1 to understand, dear girls, that yon owe your 

release to Squire Barton ?’ continued the young man 
who was shaking hands with belli heartily.

‘It appears so,1 said Amy quietly, and without am 
phaaie.

•Chari*» Mom,' —talai—wl 1*0*1»**— •/ • A—y 
ly-injured man. ‘you would scarcely need to ask the 
question had not your mind been poisoned against me by 
those mad youths, Custaloga and Harvey, whose brains 
have been turned by some preting old woman.1

‘Barton,’ said Charles frankly. *1 must eon ft 
kind conduct to-day in hurrying up to save my sisters 
does shake me much in my preconceived ideas. But 
why did you uot save Custaloga also from the miscreant, 
Girty P1

Was Custaloga there P* asked Amy Most quickly, at 
the same time glancing at Barton.

*1 knew it uot,’ replied Barton quietly. 'My drat 
thought was to get free from Girty aud his gang. But 
there are plenty of others there to save. Custals in 
danger.*

There was e moment of silence, after qhich Barton, 
leaving the sisters to talk with tbeir brother, rode on 
first. The party behind were in great perplexity. Their 
doubts and difficulties appeared to increase rather thaa 
to diminish. Barton was so positive, so cool, so self- 
possessed at the same time that all were thrown into 
doubt and perplexity. Amy lion wee reij pale end 
anxious in bar manner. She was staggered, indeed by 
the cool manner of the hypocrite. It appeared to her 
too great a refinement of cruelty on the part of the 
enure to be possible. To steal her away, with the thee 
irtval object of bring her back, seemed too much Hko 
scene in a play.

Is Casta safe, think you ?’ asked she suddenly of 1
brother.

I believe he is quite safe,’ replied Charles. 'I left him 
in good hands.’

•Then let us only rejoice at our being once i 
the way home, and put our trust in Providence to ha- 
ravel the future,’ she cried.

Yoe are right, Amy,’ said Jane warmly ; 'it is much 
to he snatched from the bnming, end we should be truly 
grateful for our escape. On to father !’

And the high-spirited girl, the tone of her mind quite 
restored by a short ride in Um open air, spurred her horse 
and darted along the road until she came side to aide 
with Barton.

Thanh you. Mise Jane,1 he said warmly ; 'all do not 
desert

Well, squire,1 replied Jane, who in reality had been 
carried further forward than she intended, T have to thank 

restoring us to our home—see, the Moss is in 
sight. IIow delighted father will be F

<>rr rite,1 replied that worthy, coolly ascending the 
stairs.

' Mr brain I, berating,' continued Andrew ; ' where
*»lf ' , ’
, ' Never yen mind,- .aid Conwy philoeopUffllly | • bet 

jilt «but your mouth, or you'll «widow more hhh nor 
M pleaianl'

Conwy had reached the fini platform, and had hi* 
renaon, tor allowing no 10nod to rvneh theme who one 
•till elewtv and deliberately making up hi, y««k«gw la

him with,no bend. He bed but on, to ascend lb# ladder 
with. It wa, impossible. Conwy cast • glance at the 
Hooping villain, end let Mr. Cantona «tide slowly to the 
ground. Then he fallowed hi, anas round hi» neck, and 
•uceecded in making him clasp them. Hie hands were 
new bMh free, and he rgmmunil a eeutmu, and alow 
a,cent of the ladder. Several time* Canton* appeared 
about to let go; but et last, after meet unexampled 
efforts, Kagg let Mm fall ee Ibe apper platform, whence 
be aoen dragged him Into the epee air, and laid him 
down again on a soft, turfy, open «peon ,«rounded by 
tree*, with a etrqpm of balmy air above hi, bead.

Ho then left him and returned to the upper platform 
of the abaft.

Arrived there, k* deliberately drew up the Udder aad 
puawd it out of the cave. It nmol be «collected bun 
what Cornelia* Ragg was, what hi* education aad tonal 
a* no cintra bad been.

Having drawn ap the ladder, he eat kiawelf down ee 
the edge of the platform. Abort Mm was aa aperture 
that lighted the whole .bait, aad through tMi the medke 
whirled, leaving the upper platform nearly (rue from

Amy aud Claris* cam* dashiog up at tbia 
foil *po«l ; bat Barton, determined to bn Uw •r*t to aa-

•aioke altogether. .... , , . ;.
•Uaek.it !’ Mid Corauy Bagg «ddouly, in a deep

MTU ai,' alerted violently, looked round, «toed ap, * 

and waited.
• liacket r repeated Coney.
The man bounded into Ike platform aad «lammed the 

door behind him. He uttered a «avâge ery ai lu ww 
Ibe fire bad ineraeeud below. He Ikon looked an 
shuddered as ho saw Cornelia* Ragg sitting on the 

upper ledge of the platform.
• What do yoe went F said he lea hanky tone, listen

ing at the same time tor Mead» from below.
•I v anted my master, aad I get him,’ replied Ragg

U”S«'if liter Canton, frto field Hackett with • shad

er; aad he mettored ia a low too,, • What will Sir 
Charles say f

• Oh, orr rite,’ Motioned Bigg, • Sir Charito rat ia 
the Merit. Faya wall, ah P

• What mean yoe?' mid Hackett «ellealy; • got oat of ,
my way while I got up oat tf this place ; if* getting toe

Orr rile, hot run'» yor ladder grinned Bagg. 'I , 
think, aa bow yoa'n treed, mj boy.

Hackett fell with his heads, aad dsacoreringthe troth, 
gave a yell of terrer and fury which mads Bagg suit
and shudder.

appra
tallied forth hurriedly, beginning to have strange mis-j 
giving* about the highwayman, and ran against a new {

J animal, and in a few minutes more was sboatiajf aloud 
unjttr the stockade.

-, | A moment more, and the judge, pale and somewhatrSLS, ".rid be starting back with the violence of ihc'wM-lookiag about too eye*, o. if hi, ronron wa* 
which greatly facilitate* the proem, of tmthiag, by softening 'co||;g;on what wtmkened_by toe last blow, cam# roaring oat.
th* gum», reducing all inflammation-wUl allay all paio and _Wh.„ is Cailalogaf .aid Harvey ia a hu.ky, m.oac- 
spasmodic action, and te • .r mg tone.

•Who do you mean?' replied Sir Charles, recovering 
himself. ‘I have but just left in; bedroom.’

‘But saw you not an Indian come here?' continued 
Harvey impatiently, while Charles and llxrrod stood

In HARDWARE—Cut and Wrought
Hail*. Ploughmounting, Shove!», Trace*. Bluter Steel, 
Hammer* Hoe*. Wbip-*aw, Hand saw, and ..lill-vaw 
«le*. Black.milh.’ Rasp*. Smoothing. Jack and Try.ag 
Flaau. Horse-shoe Nail*, Ac., *c.. Oil, Fatty. Faint*. 
Oiaai, Mntehe*. Powder and Shot, Bucket*. Broomj, 
Tiawaro. Fete, Pan*, etc.. Ladies’ and Gents’ Bçou and 

e. Bobber», Eartoenwaro, etc., etc.

Ilavnto purchased these GOODS in the beet market* 
aad oa reasonable terms, be is prepared to *ell them 
«■KAPKR than has ever been offered in King »x County 
bofora • and, as his knowledge of trade has enabled him 
to select the best and most desirable kinds of Goods, 
y. Stock will be found ns complete and varied as shall 
toeut the require aw nts •( this section of the Island, and 
be hopes to receive n fair share of peblie patronage, 
gfttor Cask or Mep*a»t»ble Produce will be taken in

SURE TO REGULATE TIIE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to any of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all arc delighted* with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter-what we do know,” after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

Phis valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.

.trm.gvrb.ro; but if yo. will Cm yo-rorif. 1 %3Si£ Btotowpaml

bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

ORIPINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf-

MICHJ FL McCORMACK.
See*. Beat. Hrv.L 1W. _______________

Dr. W. Ci. Sutherland
RETURNS thanks (or to* very liberal patronage vatendvd 

, to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 
_ canons branches, in this city, and trusts by attenfxm 

gadanidBitj, the same may still be continued towards
**3» the latest arrivals he has increased hie psesent stock of

Drugs aud Chemicals,
4UM - r p-rftnnerv, A oilFl Article», m variety ; selected from 
Seb^t London He* by to* <* domSJ““e«

**Tto Dripronvy drpotUnMt will to nndtr his own imrne-

*D**SnuHriMtl togaata> to otoervr. that to trust» ttoriat j 
m Svotta-d avwrol. y-TO rod nnrlv 

■ .Vi. I .ri of eatesxin Colonial psaetiee ia rxry hnach 77^ y77 - -—L—t with anixwitbng «xdrity end 
' ' - - , will not fail to

menacingly beside him.
Gentlemen,’ said Sir Charles quietly.

What is it, Barton ?’ he cried aloud in slmeet frantic 
tones.

*1 have brought back y out children,* replied the squire 
gently.

•Hare yoe, squire ?' s*id William Moca doubtingly; 
•if it be so, thru name your dnj. The sooner Amy ia 
your wife the better.1

'I am a a-o.il Do you want to get rid of me so soon** exclaimed
wiai ________ • i I___r__~tr l.. i_____ .l:io

you all I know.1
‘Speak quickly then V exclaimed Harvey, 

peluoaity knew no bounds.
•In the first place, 

last night,’ be began
Go on Î1 cried Harvey, impatiently clutching his rifle. 
And were placed in one of the inner rooms,’ continu

ed Sir Charles.
Which?’ shrieked llarvey, preparing to dash into the 

flames.
‘From which they were this morning removed by one 

Squire Barton and a party of hunters.’
* Ah ! how long since ?’ roared Charles Moss, 

his rifle nervously.
‘About a quarter of an hour,1 continued Sir Charles 

ecolly. *
•They went on horseback ? said Charles sadly.
•Yes.’
•That was the party that woke me,’ exclaimed the 

young man sadly ; ’and ere 1 was up they ware lost in 
the wood.1

•Bnt the Indian---------’
•Well, an Indian did come, and after some talk was 

seized by some one, I know not whom, and dragged into 
fenng from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your | the interior of the place.’

Harvey heard ne more, put plunged up the steps into 
the very thick of the flames.

astonishment,
No, my child ; bat when you have * husband to 

guard you, these scenes will not occur. Come in child- 
. two , vuag ladle* «re brought tor. | „„„ sliJ thll ,^ln, ,fc, qnMtion. bn,

Barton, who. aa the Mat daj passed, appeared moth re
lieved, pressed tto matter strongly ltoe. Judge Mo 
after some hesitation, appealed to hia daughter, who 
asked tkroe days to consider.

At the end of the tkroe day*, ia tto avowing Amy 
came in from tto garden, where she tod tola walking 
alone. All tto reel were Mated at tea.

•Faltor.’ Mid «to solemnly, 1 ton thought oser I 
matter, I will to ready on tto tbih, if the bridegroom 
to also ready.’

All started. Tto Judge looked eorprind. Barton-* 
a; bet Char Ms and Jana tamed Torylip carlod a liule ; 

pale.
Amy Mo** tod connoted to marry 

Scowl Hall.
Barton of

th# ladder r
•It’» orr rife,-replied Bagg coldly; 'I'm tto judge 

aad jury, eld faiier. Too kaow, tto lor better sec I 
t—7*0 M * mordonr sad a ttoef, sod yoe m* die.' 
•lHeraoid tto rafflan with a roar, M the idea of 

death, and ia one of it» wont forms, wee realised to 
rim. -Dio ! I coaoot I wiB not die T ,

that,' ««claimed Bagg with iapre*
contempt ; -yon ain’t torf a «top.* .................

•Bagg,' Mid tto highwayman in a alow, deliberate, 
and somewhat npplicatiag mice, passing ria hand 
scroe* ria hot and lerered brow ; ‘I noser did yoe toy 
harm—let nw get op—III api* oa Sir Chart** if yoe 
will—you'll want ma ta prose who Kate ri.’

•No re ren’t—#e re root.’ Mid Bagg coldly.
•Well, what do yoe weal of meF «creamed Hackett 

wildly, gaining new terror* from tto other* cold and 
deliberate manner. ......

•Suffla.’ quickly replied Bagg ; -oH I wants wtto leo.- 
•Yoe are aot such a monster. Bagg, etoritod »0 

wretched crest am, who began km tto «mar* to tod 
rimacir illumined ad,earing slowly nd steadily toward, 
him.

•Don yor rales yor life worry meskf arid Bagg with 
* ’ofcoorea I do.- replied Hwitott, for n moment tiled

I paying • good roewd Mm for it.

prcjrdices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between tout 
suffering child and the relief that will be

follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

name unie* the foc-rimile of CURTIS ft PERKINS, New 
rk, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dry Street* New York. 

Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.
Oct 11, 1845. ly

aag *, pobbe gwnlly, to Merit • store of public pa. 
^Tto Best or Lsqroa* always oa toad. Good

[ fcr aoy ai*tor of toreca, with a rorefol
. awwdwre. jqhs MUBTHT.

gib* f*ld, Cswfh,
, or S?a«t
| ^7A/iuif, uViicfi might to 
atodrid with a rirnfie rrov- 

jf nmgUeUd, Vtoi I*r~ 
moute* wriourip Ftu ore euxire 
tto impartant» tf topping a tw
tniaht jfaU in tto ftrwt atop,; that 
uhich in tto loginning would jnrid to 
• mild rtmody, if ltd attmvUd to, nom

bus* Jlrot Mredtsead doom pm ago. 
Brisa tom proud that thaparotho tost 
erticto tflfbre fts pwifri far Jgcuaha, 
jÇ-M-, /gpmuJtUU, Jtathma, 
/palonrti, tho Booking Cough in rfan.- 
— -kt.'..f and numtneuo affadicno * 
«to fbhoialt, gwtng onmadiaf rebrf.

Meanwhile a reryeenoo* tragedy was bring enacted 
at the Frog's Hole, to which we return for the last time. 
Curacy Ragg had descended by tto secret way, which 
appeared to be known to none save tto master of tto 
be*. He bad for so* ti* toll the herring smoko 
■ k.1 rushed up tto kind of shaft ia tto rill, aad enable 
to moderate hi, impatience, to bad descended by tto

.. ..___ _ ladder from tto platform above to tto platform wrick
■Hon quick. Mid e Itiut rom up tto poaaago. Tke before tto door of Ralph Regia", treasury. There 

corridor wa, narrow, tames burst oot from ns loft-toad .ci. eertc,
side, the smoke was dsns and choking, nod yet Marrer Hsr,kd lo e|w- 3
knew nothing Brr.......................... *
lory until the 
to struck against

•Ah T to cried, who is tris V 
•Her rile, growled a thick 

he’s safe as ameprwc*—it am 
And Corny Ragg rushed pernod

with hope.
•Ttosyer won’t i

ah r
• Where am 11# get *r anM the higkwym— in n fal

tering voie». ' ___ _
•Now none of yor nonsense,’ esdaimed Ragg em-

“rtThridoyoemeaer Mid HackcUhalf datantly-to 
cold oot giro op hia mowuy.

•Now, ILaekett. you’re tow* worry tod mo; y— 
tried to murder my nMttor—yoo re hero pridfto it-
forgot ne’er o peony. „ „

Meester ! would yoe here * teyOtnreeF

d lo usnidor my master—you're toon paid On It—roll.

Hackett wildly.
Ho was stool to dM by ire. tad to

”:."Sri5"ofTS to torrid .ii,«-“7 P«ki-g -p ria ill-gouvn treasure 
ad directed rim MUX deer. Suddenly An idea soddealy eatared tto mind of Caratlios Bagg,
r___  which made rim look uglier than usual H* absolutely

i,n ! grinned with delight mid copidity. He appeared now
icfc roicc ; jUt lift tto bar. and mt.iti.ely to go* at tto objoM with wrick Ito «re tod 
ain't wrrry bmi ,M.- been allowed to gam apon tto damp and groan rip. and
i paMod rim without another to realise tto idea that tto ton were tto work of an

___  ioeendiaiy.
Ilarrey opened tto door horriedly, and as it prosed. • Orr rile,’ mattered to to himself ; • lit for tot, eld

descended Ito Main, aad altar giving 
already alledrd to, w Ilarrey, who wa risk

__________________ fainting aad weak. Ceetaloga was mg along in erareh of Custaloga, to (rood tto deer at
■a Ito open air, liar rod aad Ilarrey being aloe* with ibe room ia which Andrew Caret owe was con fined. He 
""as. opened it with e*. it being simply Imteoed by a her

Charles tod disappeared, toeing taken the first tors* on the outside
login***. * Eh.
[ toll ms , hear oa

wtajlnd thorn off actual far daaring and 
atrmgthmdig tto lost

BddbpodKpruggiota rmdtftotoo to

• Vxh >* beet, old f.lUw.- jeered Ragg. to to netted, 
or to rorh hoswelly for n living V

•Take toK.rrmd Haehott wildly,* tto «EM Ed-
meed with e crackle aad » re* that were perfectly

En ztizzr.tsz- nsa-"*»™.
«ma fraetseoBr. . . .__ ______

•AD or au*, reptrtal Bagfc who MW m tto treaeare 
of Hactott. a «owg Intri oaoMutanoy fcr rimsatf. aad who
could * but fari ltottto reahor, murderer, and..............
cooM not to too mrorriy paamhrd.

B« w* oo more mal ri* tto law, tod to mod* riaa- 
salf the law, awd ao k*aa eomety can allow trie.

•Toko it MowarirT mid Hockrtt wildly, * tto too
rare aarrwd ri*M rim kyariri* ptof ^wrid.

•Orr ti*.- repBrt Bagg grtammg. and reatofag Hi 
toward, tATladd*. ..................

Hrikrtt tori up a m^ ratoa. ritoriy hM*rt- Bag 
tod mow rim pm tto mowoy mtt. He stooped over end 
rintetod <a in *s toad. I* was a* mneh * to could de 
M ranch it. Ho, honorer, dad anopaod, art hoviog do-

Oct. II. Irish.

to do d,* weird Bagg. J 
komsdrig tori* toot ; ’whwp



H

nM mm of n
.

fmy cMM. y»» recelred th* wage* of *n,l
■nuit. Mil yoe leagued Wüh my cousin to murder muQq | _. j M — „ I «L-t m,«Au Itfo m onoOiAit *

«fit gmw.

. satisfied that yodr lit* is spared 
• Mr. Ctratooa,' replied Harketl liuoibly, 'Sir Chsrio» 

threatened lo «erase et# to yoe of lhe «liolo fui.t— 
threatens.! to slioot me in the bead—used ell hiode oil 
threele ; the guilt it hit, not ■doe.'

Wedueodar, Fobr

A RAILWAY SCfeKKR.

gelt. Wr heyo eo reap»» fe
proeperily, but rather the 
fot hoeing 
rob sped »
They «re now 
tei'lltlfci of
*•«*11 »JV ye §v'

j-tS." - smm. «* —~

.-a. -- -s -> -- »«
!... ... «__ M -'A*-1 •_____»... i t__ ________„„__oi.i «s. o»tk ntkor__JTntU hA dciêi so. irregular—iu»t

ourselves for thlejdirected ogslnet foreign Irodu, for the purpose of foe- 
ieo of uur neighbors luring home maunfnetota*. Tint would be paying fin- 

stimulated and dettes too degr (hr the whistle. With tho Wander, we 
y—not onrtelvc». raprofc of Int*.Colonl*| Ira* trade ; but, unlike the 

Wa»Af, m oguove of It uttWumneUed by a politleal 
union. Ow con temporary «apart* thet Inter-Colonial 
free trade eontiltutvs ‘ ‘ & pies M for an Inter-Colonial 
political union. We disagree with this, and give our 
reasons for doing so, and the public have a right to 
hoar the reasons of our contemporary for supposing

SLTRKMH COURT."

Author extending the 
comfortable transit, by 

httweea «Me own railways and 
Tide they llnil to bo the

* t oilow mu. laie Macke It gloomily.________ ! .  _____ l thle nu.i
n. thru M th. way op *. *1.7.14 ^ T..T ..7,

The Supreme Court adjourned eitir die oo Wed
nesday aiternoon. The first three dsye of the week 
were devoted to receiving new trial., and henriur 
argumente on reserved pointe, Ac. Ou Tuesda, 
Henry Capel, e prieooer, confined io Queeu’e Coun 
Jail for contempt of the Court of Marriage and 
Divorce in refusing to pay hi, wife alimony pendent* 
lite, was brought up on a Writ of Unbent Corput. 
John Lawsoo, Ksq., (J. C. and Mr. Ileddin, In their 

lhe Commitment was

alter pës.ieg threegh a Ungled" hush, a path (hat led t'l». In his opinion, doubtless, they ora, aad wo wen-jtbo bed iiuluooroedt ta trnvuiu»», •i-îlctroPl’» and «tpi-1 nccted or essential to each other.—tTntil be d 
downward, to lie *Vsg> !!««- T hey welted iu eileeve, «ma lo idy thqt he undid tsa well aatiefttd to pear Mb' tâllete, to vieil them and trade with liera. This our former chargee hold good,

^ ell anxious tut the denouement, Ttey W* that the meet-- |i|\. in quiet Indolenee, whilst the world around hlmtCulony must experience more or lesa bene lit from all 
hgohatheetedH nauld iHWitnr _ . was all activity and progress—Just aa the " moping thia railway enterprise on the mainland ; but how much

greater would that advantage bo If, instead of con
sulting ten. twelve or Altoen hours in accomplishing a 
disagreeable voyage from Shedlac to Uharlottntown, it 
conld be done much more satisfactorily in four or five 
hours. We look forward to a period of three or lour

. . , , „ .... was all activity and progress—just as the "moping
ha£Z ‘v+ZTJZ’nZZ• fi^.btetto bee*, had °»1" » doao away the hours of light. The

V——. jam those who tied h*«a »» the hat “bird of wisilom has its eo^Urpart among the 
had left it, and were eSnndiag revet! a rude beach,-on genu* homo—individual* to wbe;u a thought of enter- 
which rechavd Custti9ga, who had been brought lo hi. prtw, however much nailed for, never occur., arid who 
esneei wi m . u , ... . ,. Ure ready withal to 'Jvttounoo aa dreamuie those who
swordeed WmSÎ*hU jjtioll1. A^b".w *f h»t. euil jd«»lre to k*»ppwe WIth the progrèsofUieege. W hen the year., wheo. with the proposed railway in operation, 
rage ehot amass hie faee, a* he saw Sir Charles «tending V. '... 1. Y.oSro Navigation propoeed to rue two steam 
up with Me leak toraed to him. tie had dvUrniiiiwViu ere between thle Island and tho adjoining Provinces

and when, also, aa American company placed tiret 
une and. then two steamers on the route between Bon
bon and Charlotte town, there were •• Prose re” enoagh 
ready to predict fclhire and ruin to these enterprises 
and their author,. Experience has proved how fiefla-

l a, the double charge of area» sud at-sreare Msperaaa 
templed merdw.

• Surrender, vRUfn ? ha triad, impetnoeely reekiug oa 
Sir Charles tarned round quickly, with a glaoea of 

héwraad abaitfd loeh ableh made hie feel ares afjwar 
periVetly trjghtfat in their distortion, Hi. eye %aegbt a 
glance of Csretene and Maikett at the «era» ii*e. Oo

'r w
?.*■ a>e—I die P erlad th» wveWhed Uaekett, while 

ell the others Hood t renifla»^ W|tg ^,nr
XtilmliW”--""
Sir

tea

‘ôAbêfcSSlwa”4 -kadypw Captons were aa the

Ob»l'eAy,."d*ired, eon founded, am axed at the
rsno* of r.aJa.. u______ - -:.l ti-„i__ ...i

|-Ae7 by Me eeafedeeete, had 
rage lived a pistol which

____ from his waist. When he
. . _^eye« seemed lo fail him, sod be 

to fly Wtihoimooking te her where be was goisg. 
I”his blir.d terror, Md unrestrained by any gtntle

-SUS1,

journey in nearly tint space
lacilitiee for iptvelling, trade must incroua, and pro

»"*• ee often hovers over I be good nod the svêrtby, and even hh 
agaiaft (he railing that kept people from SUperlof

lN7itl*iYti7 ** P##1’ r,n b*>"1*** *,1a application «

age, has been regarded aa a visionary by his coutèm 
pocarics, and hie projects for tho benefit of his race 
have been lnnghod at as idle dreams. Fulton'» magnl 
Scent proposal of Ocean Steam Navigation received 
the title of " Fulton's foUy" from the proser, of his 
day ; and although no Inadequacy to the want» of the 
country was actually experienced from " lets expensive 
modes of transit,” yet the knowledge iliat hie “ ridicu
lously absurd ” project wee called for and was certain 
to succeed, supportc-d him through Tears of labor 
against the scoffs and jibes of his fellow-countrymen.
and even hie own relatives, until success dejqon tinted 

wisdom and thtir short-sightedness. The

waldeep; its waters blitit. and down be 
Andrew Canton# gisdd over ia barrer,

body JuTaot cause ap again, 
r returned hastily t» Obéra Haekltx, Mpported by

here timej^j say that I deeply rrnesH the injmry doe
ibter Iha* charge of.*

Where ia she *
•ïlteew net.* ,
• Than ask hot my Wrgfrenam.' replied «ha merahaai 

maaflar. '

r Kate Regie, as aha was

‘ FOrgtre mo ! db, Mr. Cars tons, Ibvgive » wretch who 
raabribed by worse than himself.’
;Ur daughter r replied the other again sternly.
‘U quite safe, and with friands who are deeply In

debted to her,’ «aid Custaiega, who bad now recovered 
eaSdentiy to speak ; ' that is. if "" 
sailed, be T

-
• I forgive yea, ae I forgive the wretched Instigator of 

year eriass, who baa preceded you lo jedgmeot, "replied 
Andrew Clrateoe seleseely.

■Sir Charles deadP shrieked Uaekett wildly; ’Ibes 
there is a jest Oed. Crime ia always panithsd.' '

• Always,* eahtCaetslega sols aptly. ’Ah who eomee ?' 
A bon sema was diatiaetly. heard galloping ap, end

next moment a fall and powarfhl man eeeended the stops.
• CoIomI Boiler ” oriid Cttnologa.
’ Tes T said that person. • Conte

Yen mutt

and the NcW Brunswick, Nova Scotia and United State-
railways inked, a perso» calx leave Charlottetown inti 
within twenty-four hours reach Boston. A railway to 
Summcrside, and dally steam communication between 
that port ayl Shediae, will enable us to perforai the

Tnr East Point EtacTion.—This election, which 
reine off on Wednesday last, terminated in favor of tbs 
lion. Kuiaiidel McEaehen, fry some seventy votes ever 
bis opponent, Benjamin Davies, Esq. This result was 
not expected ; but we can scarcely wonder at the 
electors of the First Electoral District selecting a 
representative of Conservative principles front among 
themselves in preference to n non-resident, although a 
staunch Liberal, so long as the recognised Organ of the

nan., u. to persu,™ ..r #f ^ c„, 
at time, and with »uch,£ lhl[ Mr

Liberal Parly endorsee every unpopular and extrsvs- 
gmt set committed by the Government, and in addition 
thereto lends its efforts to curtail the rights and priviln- 

Ws have only fin titer to sty that
regret that Hr. Davies' frisods should have invited

__ _______,____ . - . - him out without first definitelv ascertaining that ha
doul the Prosers were, and so will it be with the Ob- perky must ensue. All we have to do Is lo oo-openiti ,9mAA ntmir* the support ol a clear majority el the 
JV..SUW» >vs«s pujewe .4t»ro x« .vmy »««.srjr Witli our nnlsrhhmm. who set ns a worthy oxauiplr. ainll oUM An „,Crweenlng confidence ia tbs een- 
titelndlTidujtl whose Ideas have been 1n advance of klfi anooursgeue I® boldly undertake the work, w hich is I tjMnU of |h# Districts gave the victerr to the

not by any moans beyond our ability to accomplish, ®»)oth-r lid,_ 11h1 pUced both tl.emselves and Mr. Davies 
we will more fttltv show In another article. We w ill] in e Wl# itio„ li; howe„r, the lessons to be le.rned 
conclude, for the present, by giving the opinion, of a,^ (h|| „k,n ,0 h,lrt, w. shall net rsgret
few of ihe loading papers of the Provincea uj»ou tho ^ McEachea’e 
project. They are, nt all events, entitled to a* much 

Proser." Tho Halifaxweight» those of any local 
Acadian Recorder has published a long article in favor 
of railways in this Island, but we regret we cannot 
make room for it in this day’s paper. The Halifax 
Reporter remarks:—

• The ( harlot^ntfwn Inlander ot a rkccnt date advo
cates the construction of a railway from Snmmerside 
to Clmrlottetuwti, anti tho cutting of a canal between

. ».,..j.i, j.mMumK,ariam ^ Tfaciulic Hay suU the JUillsborvugh River. The idea application of electricity to telegn^di comm , je not a now one, and notyhere on this continent co^
when first suggested by an eminent pçofeaaor, eome -staf» w- -w. «.«•.]
thirty yeans, ago, In the London Polytechnic, seen rod 
for him aa unenviable notoriety ; but scarcely ten

We beg to direct attention to an important fact at the 
present time of which we trust all interested will take 
notice and govern themselves accordingly. Some time* 
ago the House of Assembly, by Resolution, placed the 
initiation of money votes in the hsnds of the Executive 
Government, eo that all petitions praying for new post 
offices, new roads, bridges, and indeed for atiy and 
every purpose, which requires tho aid of the public 
Treasury, have to he sont in to the Colonial Secretary’s 
Office some weeks previous to the meeting of the Legis 
lature, in order that they may be provided for in tbe an-

yeara elapsed until every Important town in the king
dom Was connected by telegraph wires. The Intro
duction of railwxiya into England met with ihe same 
idiid of opposition, «nod wliun Stkvsmso* assured a 
committee of the House of Comroous that bis propoeed 
railway would attain a speed of fifty miles aa boor, 
even with heavy freight trains, he was considered tote 
insane, and the Railway Hill then before the House 
was ignominious!}- thrown aside. A very ttiort time 
snfllSed to allow that the prosers were wrong, and not 
SiitTKNaox. We in this Colony who advocate the 
construction of a railway from Charlottetown to Sum- 
tocraitle, do ^not^ indeed pretend to tbs! foresight or 

of grasp of Intellect which pieced those distinguished 
men to whom we hare alluded, far in advance of their 
contemporaries, because plain common sense alone 

the utility and necessity of «be proposed line ; 
but we would confess ourselves to be very dolts if we 
entertained ho morn enlarged views than Proser. If 
w# look at New Hnnuwick and Nova Scotia, to which 
Proser has referred* we see railway line* being ex

public works of this nature be effected with greater
facilityathxn in P. E. Island, frem |he fact that the face____ _... _____________ „
of the country If entiMy level, and the soil sort and'propriations. This year,the time fixed within wbkh these 
barreb ef rocks: ' Of course, the means wherewith to r ... •„ * . • .t,- ,Uv w.ri,.accomplish th^ftmeh needed public improvement ie petition, w,II be at all rece.vsd, .. the 1st day ql March 
the main feature that will engage the attention of the lne*l« an(1 anX district or locality which suffers from bad 
“ * législature. Hut it is notorious that the several roads, britlgee, the want of post offices, or other public

tments of *"e 1 * ' ^ 1 * " l" :Governments of,the Island hive spent money enough, 
from time to time, in their efforta to aettln {Be land 
question (or rather tin settle It), to hare built a rail
road. The Inlander suggests the 'probability of the 
Strait of Northneibierlaiid being tunnelled nt some Iu-

accommodations, should prepare their petitions at once 
and forward them to tbe Colonial Secretary’s Office. 
After the 1st of March will be too late. We deem it a

♦be Sheriff w ho executed U was not
an officer ol the Court ol MniVutge auu viVCfC», 
and tho latter had no right to punish contempt by . 
imprisonment K. J. Hodgson, Ksq , replied ably 
and at considérable leuglh. The Court took time 
to advise. In the case of Howai us Dawsou, Mr. 
Brccken moved for a new trial, on the ground that 
the evidence did not warrant the verdict. The 
Judges holding that that was a question solely for 
the consideration of the Jury .refused the application. 
They at the same time, however, intimated that if 
they had been the Jury they woü'i returned m 
very different verdict. The celebrated an^
Ramsay case was disposed of ou Wednesday. TU* 
time it came up in ferni of a proceeding al the suit 
of the Queen ve the defendants and Hugh Carr, for '• 
contempt in refusing to comply with an order of the 
Court requiring them to execute n deed of reconvey
ance of tho land in dispute to Mr. Sullivan. When 
the Master's Report was read, the Messrs. Palmer 
took exception to it and objected to its being received 
bat without success. The Court confirmed the Re
port. held that the three defendants were guilty of 
contempt, and after reciting the facts of the case 
from its commencement in 1861, sentenced them 
eacli to two years' imprisonment in the Jail of this 
County, “unless they shall comply with the order of 
the court by executing and delivering the Deeds'* 
The Messrs. Ramsay were also to pay the sum of 
£5 each to the Plantiff’s attorney for costs. Objec
tions having been made to une of the covenants in 
the former Deed, a new one was prepared without 
the objectionable clause. The defendants then com
plied with the sentence of the Court nod were din- 
charged .—Patriot.

HT Do not forgot the Entertainments to bo given 
by the Members of the Charlottetown Amateur Dra
matic Club, on Monday A Tuesday oven fogs ribxt. 
They are well worth petronlslrfg. See ailVertlement.

“Amy Moss” will ue concluded next week, after 
which we will comencc publishing another story of equal 
interest, but not so long. We have also made arrange
ments to secure an original story, writtou expressly 
for Title Hkhald, and which will be duly announcedduty to make these facts known, ss many persons sap-

pose that petitions of ibis nature, if given to their re-1in the course of a lew weeks.
To CoitRiyi'i

...___ ____........... . gi*
turc time, when dv above works shall h.ive been ac- present-ttives to be presented when tins House meets, 
coropl&hed ! The Islanders being opposed to Union are in time to receive consideration. This is a fallacy, 
of any kind, are nut likely to vie tv the latter move- of which the First Electoral District of King's County, attention.
ment with anr degree of complacency. i as well as other Districts throughout tbe Island, which' Augustine Callaghan, Lot 11, J

The CYlijw. say"•— have been shamefully neglected, •• can make a note •n."i*BCC dul7 received.

tNTs.—-“A Pupil ” will receive early 

Letter with remit»
have been shamefully neglected,

IT We pablisb e“A Prioco Edward Island paper, bitten with the; 
progressive spirit of the nge, .advocates tho construe- j . . . D . .A ^ . ....
lion of a railway between Charlottetown aud-Summer- ! Paryr't11*1 rcgard te the Reciprocity Treaty ead the terms 
side, some forty miles. Nowhere can railways be upon which the American Cabinet are willing to renew 
made more easily or more cheaply than in the light, 1c- ,hat Treaty. 4f,ia feared that tbe necessities of Canada

ost important despatch in-to-day's , ff ^ Suwerside Hank is now ia setive operation. 
Its Notes are already circulating freely. Its Days of

~ * ------- Wo *

vel lend of that Coldby, and wc think the project a 
good one'. But our contemporary goes farther, and 
wants direct rail A ay communication with New Bruns
wick under the sea, by a tunnel below the Straits of 
Northumberi.ind ! ”

ill compel her tfrtrjeft those terms, although their ac
ceptance might prove highly ad vantage eus to tbe Mari-

Discount arc Tuesdays aud Fridays. We bear also that 
a movement is on foot to establish a Bank at AJberton,

Fatal Acçirwvr.—Mr. Bernard Toole, fsrmer.rcsid- 
ing near Bombav-., was found dying and inseneible close

by tbe

ridewi» JÏÏSJZ * wi oatalk’ t*ndod hemlUltiax tu Ik. Jolm-nol ihruugb a well- SummertMto, to talked-T.

St Whenceynanitary tali firaf’ee.,
popujatad country, nor connecting with largo towns, our island friepda are looking up."

Pro sines. We bass not time to offer any l.ngtb-^‘ide b,r‘° lod •j-S*- "b!cb bo,b °P«‘
, , . . , . ” , I the read near Cornwall West River, on Saturday evening

r t ened remarks on the subject this we«k, but may revert to j ia*t, between eight and nine o’clock, on his way from
And the Vniomnt pithily observes — it in our next issue. 'Charlottetown to hie home. A'Corner’s Inquest wee
” A railroad between Ch.irlottctown, P. E. I., andl ---------- 7, —~ _ 'held to-day (Monday), before John McNeill, Esq , one

We are glad to see that " °-------- ---------- -------- ------ --- ‘ ~ ~ ~ ** “ ^

Leave me with the 1 
4 Orr rife,* replied Rt|

,* said Heeketl faietfy. 
• 111 stop and nurée j

Our neighbors, with an eye to the future as well as The reply of 4he Inlander to our strictures of last

end blow om If "I dent 3?e yer half yer money bark.' 
Tide ‘

*. the present, are aetis/ied to spend liberally in stimulât-' week has been pretty much us we expected. We are
ing their own energies, hi developing tbe resources of accused of misrepresentation, becaus

offer bring eeeented, Custeloge, Herrad, Bailer, tbrir respective Provinces, end ia wooing the trade of our contemporary very rrroneously d 
ee end Hsrvev tareed away from tbe* dee of! this Wend, by means of railways pushed to our very weeks ago that the English Channel 
end made tbe best of tWr way in tbe direction (jOOT ; and yet Prosers tell us we must not* avail our- ' We admit the Inlander did not make thi

I—A Isa Ik-,- * -* - ~ Piataaln— i.nJart—It ..1 , *

we stated that 
declared a few

Tns Sunday Mai.azixe for January, 1866, has been 0| ^ Corner* for Queen's County. Verdict : C'ome to 
received. Its contents are :—1. Annals of a Quictibfs death from injuries received from the kicking of a

t, it. i)w* Vaikar’s BudiMM ; or. ujhoiirsc. Uec«ia*ed has left a wife and family.—Em.

to do Good ; 9. King David, as tbe Prophet of Christ 
4. When our Children are shout ns; b The Three Tewpf.banck Meeting.—On Friday evening, the 6tb 
Boys ; 6. Spoken from a City Pulpit on an Afternoon at instant, a public Literary Entertainment was given ia 
Home ; 7. Tbe Bitter and the Sweet ; 8. Here and There thv Kildare River Institute, under tbe auspiece of the

iiu the East; 9. Two Festival Addressee ; 10. A Funeral ;

w Kale by I 
Colonel 1'SattaT’—ae the .ranging angel wk# fata publie work wkich eserj consideration suggests nugbVbat It did soin tbi. style | A|-o ..fiooD Worm” lortbe

braagbt ditcoTSrT oa Bartos. to bn eommenend. The distance of the propowd line,! •• |f British gold eoold tonncl the F.ngl»,h ChanadJ Norman Mil-eod. D. D„ sod

Ceetaloga undertook to oall

was tunnelled. 11. The Castor’» Widow ; 12. In tbe Life of Our Lord: 
the declaration ic The Calling to the Apostolatc ; 13. À Morning

Banner Division of, Sons of Temperance. Notwith
standing that tbe weather was unfavorable, it proved to 
be a decided success. Tbe meeting was addressed by

snlras of their generous natorprito b, undertaking ^prodta., «h. «ma tanga.,,c « have -piojed, ;^ ^ ''^XZXlnXZZ "hj^'abi?:' “ if ,^

[concluUSD mr week ]
. .» mj i ra-1

AN ELECTION ADDRESS.

as the crow flies,” i* but thirty-three miles, tho face1 wh 
of the country is extremely favorable to its construe-|an^ otherwise much lew difficult, 
tion, and the land required cam be obtained at a cheap - Taken with the context, if this docs not clearly con 
rate. What, then, is there to hinder the erection of the jvey the idea that the English Channel bat been tminell- 
prhposed railway ? The money—where is the money ed by means of British gold, why, then, we cannot
to coroe from ?—shouts Proser. We answer, in the j comprehend the English language ; and if a majority ---------  - — ------- - -
language of a Provincial contemporary, that x»y j of even the Board of Education, over whom the edi-lÇ*rols; !?n. ?*** **nf°r«d Life; 12. Jas-
country which can afford to spend twelve or fourteen'tor of the Islander is known to bare some influence.! _______________________________ _
thousand pounds in tbe course of a year for military wTlI dr ride tliWt are wrong, we shall acknowledge gy We understand that the Mechanics Fishing Corn- 
purposes and useless delegations, can surely afford to to both mier^ptesentatlon and incapacity. We strongly pany, recently organised in this citr, is not progressing

hr should it not tunnel a strait one-third the distance Strahan & Co.. 60 St.
id. ..............................- - -

Frier If raeeot municipal elections In London 
Kotik»" wtio writes ia tho Free Preen.

iaaaod the following address to ttie atom ora:—
“ Goetlomeo, I bow lo your wishes. J hare before 

mm » requisition signed by every rsopsetatila mi 
i end diOd, ns onr noble city» asking mo 

w " ' i ensuing ;aI a candidate for mayor for the i

Peter Street,
contents ol this No. ar* :—1. Madonna Mary : A Story 

'of Modern English Life ; 2. My Dervish Life ; 3. Re- 
luge ; 4. Tbe Story ol John Huh; 5. Two Panels from 
an Old Picture; 6. Health of Body aad Mind ; 7. Jona
than Swift, (Dean); 8. Distinguished Settlers from 
Abroad ; 9 A Question of Minutes ; 10. The Children's

Ih-livuaa. , S.V"S uasiustis asav «isi.jtv-, wntj mi/tj . mw ■■ -«■/
i same month, edited br'riweri.ig to those engaged in advocating the Temper- 
published by Messrs. a,,cc ca"*e. to find our Representativfs taking tbeir 
treet, Montreal. The 9tan<1 °n its side, and I trust tbat many others of them.

like Mr. Ilowlan, will be induced to enter its ranks. 
There were also several Recitations, which were very 
creditable, as also the singing. I understand tbe Com
mittee sre making arrangements for another such enter* 
tainment to come off in February.—Com.

a railway of some forty miles. Ia the lor- suspect, Idowc^/. Jt was the Thames Tunnel the edi 
, the money to actually thrown away ; where- tor of the jpttuyUr bad in view when tie wrote ttie 

Knowing aal do Ike grave interests that are Involved, as, in the latter. It would be invested in an enterprise above paragraph; for we cannot suppose, as we otber- 
aod foaling deeply grateful for the confidence reposed which would enhance the value of property and of wise must, that tie would be guilty of employing such 
in mo» I tint's consented lo your request. No or- farm produce,and eventually prove a source of revenue 
dinary considerations compel me to this sfep. die Colony. Ttie very circumstance of commencing
lined as London tool no distant dny So become tbe ap„hii,* work of this kind, forces a Government to 
oil metrapalia of Western Canada, it is imperatively Ueravenne, and tire country may rest satto-
nsceseary that a man of my well-known ability and 
Integrity should have I tie management of municipal 
nflmrs. Wiiti regard In my political principles, I 
woeW alnlo» garniemeo, tbat I am a Tory-Clear-Gril 
Modarnta Coneervntivo Reformer. 1 am in favour 
of Représentai ion Ly Populalkm, Annexation, Con
federation, Taxation, or any other kind of alien

lumn « non hncendo style of argument, or, in plain 
English, of uttering the nonsense that, because it was 
practicable for one of the lie best countries in the world, 
with a population of some thirty millions of inhabit-

fied that while we continue jogging along as we do j ants, to connect itself with the continent of Europe by 
under tbe present system, the public funds will be meani of a tunnel under the English Channel, that, 
frittered away to no purpose. No matter how much therefore, ** fifty years would not pass before the strait

very favorably. This in to be regretted, for, if properly 
conducted, it could not fail to prove remunerative to its 
individual members, and * benefit to the Island at large

BT We are not at present, nor bava we been for so 
considerable time past, associated with any person in ttie 
editorial management of this paper.

NEWS BY TIIE ENGLISH MAIL.
Thk English Mail for this Island, which reached

. „ . ' .. . ___ ■„ . . . ,'iCharlottetown on Monday evening, — has dales
the revenue may mcresee, our roads will remain in(i»t Cape Traversa would be tunnelled, and a branchi jown to (be 20th alt. Tbe papers exhibit a dearth of 
the same wretrbcil condition every spring and antomn, i line connect us with New Brunswick." No. no the news. Beyond a rumor that certain public buildings were

i education will be allowed to languish, and ttie Land praticable explanation dpes not anv# nor contemporary ** burnt down by sundry Fenians, who are said
£•*.»V «“? v l to far nrtproeiij bat wHsk^^lon.-wb,. th, -on», .hat ongfrt be employed lro-1he*«g.offa.s-g^.TrayridiealoU.Mumler « st^gl^'T.^L^.os JiS
Feotnnasm, Canadian Fain Killer, Iren fighle and ia settling that, will go inD* the pocket* of Her M*)es- Our cootempoAry bae very wisely abstained from sidstoo an sppallii.g sbipwreck of aa Austraima wmigraat
universal suffrage. I am mfovonr of George Hrown,^'» sold tors and of tricky politicians. Our resources' attempting to ptife the connection between • political ship, by which some three hundred persons were lost—
John A. Macdonald, Dr. Fofo, or ney other man arwromiamui ve,y ae great aatboee of our neighbor», aud. and commercial nek*, or wherein the latter constitutes there is scarcely another item ef interest. Spain ie still----------     _ e '.a + M-vmii|asii»,iTa»j waysStora,ssr.ra^ vm —i ia«awia,WMto, , sa»S— v-sasmasvi-,
If ltt fnttsd 1II patmow ttie Homo Government ii^rcforc, there to no excuse for ns to *.perpetuate and!,** a plea” for fba :a — a ... . -il» iL— |L. 1Î—lo Stalina parma ns ally iUr»e

nnot he tloee. The
rmiaaafia

lire betlariee ol artillery ia La-dee,

agitated as will be seen Trass lbs to!lowing lato intelli
gence : —

THE IN8VKKF.CTION IN SPAIN.' r-ptadd the rbaractrr of •• Sleepy Hollow.” which oar editor of lbs fsl—drr well ksow. the» the British Pro-
ol -kirk sb.il rll b. y6ang sad samarried, « a pr" ,J“d t ^ ZSJTZIZ Tb.ra - so,fan g  ------ -- to- to Uy rast.
■action amunsl tbs FeuUos. sod fo cocean.ee malri- ',dl b’*ld K°°'1 "f**: *®t. “n Pri-er, wbat.cvropete with the Lolled States m the foreign markets rot lhe mMnmg d the bulletins «fait are poplished daily
raoov anvrrwT the Lwdr Ten FU aaolv for an Act to going t*> support yonr railway when it in built?" Weof the world, for the simple reason that, apart from by the commanding officers who am conducting ttie 
al rarUtMMM IS H*kVw2l la pomp a »* -bat sopprots tbe railway* ia Now» Scotia aad New the Proeiacaa. the foreige trade of Ike United Mutas campsiga against Prim. There are ao less then lire

Bros-wi.ii ? Certainly not their connection

_ Ike L ppdr Ten. 1*11 apply lor ae Act 
ef fsrtieusnl to enable the 1 licks’ well la pomp a 
tboasaad barrels par day, aad alee te basa Lake 
Beta la be brought ap to lise feat of Dundee street, large towns, Bor yet their running through a more 
lo faedbata tee shipment of ail 1 shell eke eee nil fertile Soil or a more thickly peopled country 
ghy taflaaeee wbb lbs lYeaida* of the Veiled Htaiea.ihmfagls whieh tbe pes>|i«wed railway will raa. bin 
la bare the Fenians deetarad ceatrabaad ef war, madi^ «.crcasrai traffic and general prosperity which tbe 
»MW ptebibst the espalfhlion as tbat fatabdtarate iotrifdocti-tn of railway, creates that ia their beat

port. Ilad Fallon adopted the s-1 vice of hie frieada. 
it ia iluablfid if or asm steam aengatioe,

ZS" ews by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.

I aha la send tbs chide of 
_ saszelioa to Use aeyksm lor tbe 

ins awe. Oeatlemen. I weald «rare to eee WegHi- 
mate mean* lo secure any man’s rote, bat any free 
aad «-dependant elector, wLo is lekraring seder pa- 
eamtary embamsaamratr. raa borrow flee dollar a 
•raa me eatst altereJeeaiee day. It «ball aerer be 
saM that I allowed any poor aaaa with arete aad a 
targe fntasly to enfler from.weal, while I 
tweeae lo prercot il. H I titre tag-red aay mae.
3 (or^irebim. 1 bear eo malice agntas* 
water. My moral character ip goad, 
raa far member e< Pkrlsemewl. nwr been dried for 
h’fl*r7*r.l.,*b*rT- My tamperaeea pnatiplia m? j^ttrinr day*, and 
weed. Fm ta bramai tewaaal argaaieatioa and . - . . -
battled perter. In retigio* meeiers I am ertbedw "* *^T_7^TL_ 
I ea far sheet ataamaa, staera psayera. tow <

I. naelaafaa, a-artemrn. I

tbe Proeiaeaajbe foreign trade of tbe United Statas • ampeign against Prim, 
consista ebfafly h. cotton and brawtatafla-onr of Which «sored .n hot prraafc ef tbe rabel,

1. . . ___ . __ lost wr are at a loss te endersund whether they arr morc
articles eaanoabe produced at all m the Prormcea. and OTW)n,eg or norc enable, not oaf. to get near him, bet 
tbe other ia scarcely eefflcient qnaatitka to supply „« lo acceruia where he ie.
thrmroiree. The editor at Use Mssfr also knows Oflfaial intelligence aanoeners that tbe ineareenu

forded the Geadisna, near Vellaneera Serena, oa Jfon-
▼sflaaeeraIK tbe rfowsef bin Uaiea frieada were carried lato 1

effect lo-morrfw,
directed agaieat foreign trade.

— .___ _____ .ley weening, ôl six o'clock, sad errieed al Vellana
™ °* tweetf P” * seven. They left slur place at eight o'clock, making
would he cnsSKS haatilr to warns the Portugese frontier It is officially______

I, railways, or to the Vnwfcdrraey.—Use markable effect of which sar oearod that Prim tarn net yef ealerod Peelagal. Cam ujriaa, 
is aeemaa aaa. iwweel he either to pat a tacts to tbe impcctatfac of maa- «r^^r romi^, to pravmlCatafama, 8m. £oU 
rcatiua. be m- ofactored artidca from the Voted States awl be lfo- KtM ((nfar k,. ^ .tt'ü^mTerbed ia SeragLa.

electric télégraphe would be known to the
trot by boldly carry tag bis ideas Into esreudue, wc ■»- wsnwns ».«..» .»™ ■» ■ — — — —> —jiune. Order bas not yet been Si star tied iu __ ______
angnrated that proeperily which tinsel Prosers aeaorw'lhrr Coon try, or to raise Ike price of those articles to The aweemente ef tbe troops in that ptwvtace eoMtaee. 
as ooght to have preceded hm eaterpriae. Prime Ed-tha Provtasfisl waaamtr. Ia the meantime, the aboli. 'Onitbe ICsb. tie mroegeaie. aader General Pram, wen 
ward Island has, ia is me. sands tacmly temrstate ef the «fating tariffs between *. Bmrtamd. » 2*^». » .mtaj viitag. « the frontfar, rf Portagsl.
-------- years psmt ; trot aa enquiry Into be mam of waalfl be egalwaleot to a boons to local -------- ---------- Accord,,0 letter, from Madmi rotalhgroc. Gd

whirl would arise all over the eomatry Ie mpp<y a* •! meanerthis prosperity, Imaidma esse of the beat 1 
rewld be advanced hi favor ef the prop™ 
When Ihe distance between 
Jetai or Halifax eowid not be ;

ray tbat ly starting me yea will show la the world 
year mtelhgeacw, dirnimtmaiiaa aad good lows, and 
jam ear dial apyrormfioa ef ura merit.'*

prosperity C# «b* Catery 1 let Wish

New Tore, Jan. M.
A Canadian paper rays it knows that our Oar* 

v era aient will grant Reciprocity, if Canada wig 
raise her Excise duties to the standard of ears, ad
mit certain manufactures Iraejind enlarge ber canal», 
the United Stales sharing tbe expense of the last 
enlargement.

Advices from Mexico, received at Washington, 
state I bat Juarez aad the Republican Garera meat 
bad left Chihuahua on the approach of a powerful 
French force, and bad gene la Paaeo.

A schooner was wrecked al llattorae inlet oa th# 
7lh inat., and Ihe captain and the colored mala were 
frozen to death. The other members of the craw 
were rescued badly frozen, alter live days of ex
posera ; they had aabeiated during I be last day on tbe 
body ol Ihe negro.

A fire ia storage warehouse ia New York on 
Saturday night last destroyed half • million da Tiara 
worth of property.

Gold IS»*.
New York, Jan. M.

Adriens from Havana, of the 17lh irai., contain 
date* of Mexico of the 9th ioat.

The general aitaatioo of the Imperialist* by their 
own accounts, i* very unfavorable. Tbe Mexican 
Imperial force, which left Manraville recently found 
the 4th Battalion starving and with s mohitado ef 
sick. The whole neighborhood of Acapaleo had 
emigrated after haring destroyed the wells. Data 
errions from the Imperial farce» were eery great.

Maximilian's Minister Plenipotentiary to France, 
aad about 300 soldier* belonging to tbe Foreign 

had arrived at Vara Crus- 
1384.

New Ton, Jaa. 24.
A despatch states tbat tbe Montreal Boar! s' 

Trade, yesterday adopted ■ resolution ia Shr.r #f 
enlarging the Welland canal to the capacity ef the 
Rt. Lawrence eaaal, in order lo compete with tbethis city amenrog that Admiral Farms, cost. - ,, . ..__ .__ . . _

ef the Spanish eqedrae *t the Ctatam coast had l,Dl ,ar lbe »**'PP“* ®* lbe Weak
ed suicide. 1 The amendment lo the

to order!
f FRANCE AND MEXICO

faramMr to the 
rto»tacca,rad 1 
eaUHgtat

■ of hostile

s at this <
Cobmy irarired aa I

OTttthtea raterprme la tha 
[mannfoetnrira; hm we an hat 
a aha adoption ef Coiaoia

slavery, was passed yesterday in the New Jersey 
_ be eater—that body reversing th# action of Irai

. . . j We bare beard that tbe Emperor of the French bis year on the same «object.
^ J . mttmeied se *• Cabinet of Wasbiagtoa his Tbe eleamvr “Meteor," was yesterday seised al

rarapm^ dmy „n,„t^. t. mtMraw te tray fro, Mra.ro m «y New York, by the United States MantaaB, aa ita 
*7,7" ? cemottoa tatatae fomenweat of the Lotted formation furnished from the Mexican Legmioe a*

ia tbe way ef 1 Tbe Fiesta «»m*wta eaV WIFS*'^j —_ _
Vatae, havyasitaafftm 
tmqp pee aaaa., hm tav a* the « I el the 1

seed ether Spanish ports, 
ef ased to wit

Waehiagtoe. bbe bad cleared for Fat 
oa board 700 teen ef coal, bat ae war
Aa application will be made le rstaaaa I 
the ewears giving the neeeeeary Mb.
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Quotation* *r Ooltl title t. ■. r earned at 188 l-ï'driveu o(f *1 a rapid rat*.
ally dttlf. °*--------1 -■ .................

driven off si a rapid rat*. Th* lad .wa* partially 
Steamer etueeedhy the blow,end wliea ho raeovared Ute et osa»

JS oWx) of
or T«a

Removal,
■ .. I.:....

Fripes Edward Island

to 181) 5-8. Stock market gtueraUy
Sto/tti to-day «et* eut lotir hajvfred Ihousanddolly*!the thieve* hsd disappeared from vie». Williim 
apecie. l'uvetÿu exchange 108 8-4. Breadstuff» re- street i« * bueittm gtreqt, timplly about a* much 
main «toady, with BO quotable change in pria**. |thronged by d»y, m tiro Hjlliy »r_ Dlemwllire/tlreet

New Yoaa, Jan. 28. jin Boston. The bank (Williamsburg) oiler* flOOt^rarara^ - ^ a
A We.ehi*:lot» iltipatcb »*y* Canadian Em- reward tor the arrett ot the thieve*.—New Vork SDvT Ç 3BB5 lUatMI 

hasty had a protracted interview to-day, with the P*P«r 
W^ya «ad Mean» UeminlMee, on the tubjeot of a
Vesmnpi . , , 
eoeutrte* after the expiration of lb* Reciprocity 
Treaty.

Gold 189 8-8. *
llosro*, Jan. 88.

N. Y.. 16th, P. 11.—A Washington special del- 
pat eh say» a private letter from a gentleman in Pur!» ? 
dated Jae. nth, has been read describing a re
cent interview between Napoleon and the American 
Minister.

Napoleon «poke frankly on the klaxiean question, 
and expressed hie determination to preserve friendly 
relation» with the United State», and his wish to 
withdraw the French troops as toon as he could Da 
assured of onr policy ol neutrality towards Mexico 
weald b* eoatisued. He iulinteied very plaialy 
however, that be would never abandon Maximilian 
•» long a* there waa any danger that the United 
Slates would pull down what he built up at aomueh 
expense. All be would ask waa that we should no; 
interfere with the preeaet Government of Mexico 
I be permanence and liability ot which, if left to il- 
eell, he was convinced would be a* en red.

The correspondent adds "I have reason to believe 
that despatches from Mr. Bigelow, containing a full 
report of the interview were received by the Stale 
Depart moot by the late steamer."

Gold 139 1-9.
Borrow, Jan. 29.

Cxiao, Jan. 28th.—The steamer vtiAeer Ajntt 
with 1,020 bale» cotton, wae recently burned en the 
▲llemaha River, Georgia. The boat wee valued 
at 160.000 and insured lor that amount; meet at 
the cotton was alee iaeured. Five or six negroes 
lost their live*.

N. Y , 29th, P. M.—The U. S. Steamer Ot Sait, 
with Secretary Sewatd and party, arrived at Wash
ington yesterday afternoon.

Tlie fit Soit proceeded directly to fit Thomas, 
and than made a complete tour of the West Indies, 
from St. Thomeele Sa ata Crut, aid slopping el 
8t. Domingo City, Pert An Prince aud Havana, 
•pending a lew days at each piece, and being most 
cordially and hospitably received by the authorities 
end peeple.

Holloway’. 0,„t„.„t an^M.-Deanrou. Die.M,.. l"" *T0“ ^
—How many lifu-long maladies spring /row neglee^jg i AfllCttWUTIl BOClêty i Wftr0AOQM| MU 
trilling emplume.! The pi ,pia. readjly eorablo in lh.| '4*8r |f HeMPf. F' 4 4 Brown’s, BBd

** *»*• *fu>. old stakd.
power# ol tlolloway’e Ointment and Ville those who fail t—» |
-.3 use them for ctbroating the first seeds of hereditary TYMIE Subscriber hoge lean to Inform hi* customers 

,-^nithmewi rent!::"” iropi; A and the public guoeralla, that be has removed bl 
their folly. Holloway’s rpipetuus will reujove eruption. buslnes* *o the above well-known Stand, Harlnj 

1 "• A * ' ■ • Icasml and g:**;!" improved tho same

WJiolesftlfe Change.
rjpHK fiubsetiber, in announcing the COMPLETION of

FALL
begs I# tendvhie grai 
ana public gom-rsl[y i

HOUSE,
Oreat George Street,

ness di
public f 
luting l

importation», DELANY & BYBNE
toful acknowledgement» to the friend» received j»or ndine * from LI\ ERPOOL,

........................ii “ Lraiiia” /row J/JNBON, and other arrival*
their FALL A WINTER, STUCK OF

_ will ruujove crupl 
of tho skm. scorbulit dianaios, and scrofula, ahd hail 
•very description of ulcer, sore, wound or abrasion. l$v 
the use of Holloway’s eseaileet, speedy, and safe roedi- 
«âinenta, much ptin and immense expense will be saved 
and a great benefit be eeofarrod on the pres eat se4 ewe* 
eeeding generations.

Ae officer in the Army Writes “At inspection 1 
•eliced that a large proportion of the men's knapsacks 
oenlaiaed a box of Trochee, being generally used by 
tkoai for colds, etc., ‘ Brown’s Bronchial Troches.’ 
should be in eeery soldier’s koapaaek or pocked, to be 

ei upon the first appearance of a cold or cough.
It Works to Perfection.—Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 

Syrep for children teething, ie perfectly harmless. It 
produces natural, quiet sleep, by relieving the child from 
pain and the liaio cherub awakes a a “bright as a button.” 
It cures wind colic, and regulate» the bowels—give» real 
to the mother and health to the child.

1>1©<1.

Better (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb per lb..
Peck
Do. (email)

_____ r___ Mutton, per Hu,
1 be entire party ere greatly improved ie kealtk Beef (smell) per Ik

At Georgetown, on the 31 it ult., of consomption, after a 
lingering illness of nine months, Edward, only sen of 
Robert and Baraji Power, »g«‘d 82 year e.

On Monday night last, at the re dunce ot her » on-ln-law, 
Mr. John Yco, of this City, Mary, relict of thu late Mr. 
Samuel Widgery, aged SI years.

At Let 11, on the 24th ult., Mr Bichsrd Kelly, an old 
and respectable inhabitant, aged i.O years, leaving a wife and 
large family.

In Boston, Maes., an the 1st of Jan.. lSfiti. of eongest iou 
of the lungs, Knime Jane Mitchell, aged 1 year and 2 days, 
rounge-t child of Samwel R. Mitchell, formerly of Char
lottetown.

ring
j(\ imprutcu wiu wiiw, he tuM IJn»

( U h ASK LI FAClUTlfcS tot retrying on the Boot end 
Shoe Manufacturing Business.

The Hub., rilxir ie now eogtgod In menufectnruig » 
i.erge and Faekion elite

STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, &c., ‘
FUR

BPRI3STO TBADB,
which will be offered to Wholesale Buyers on the usual 
liberal terms. ‘

OT Particular attention given to tho Retell Depart
ment, and all kinds of goods iu his line made to order, 
at abort notice.

GEO. NICOLL.
Chtown. Jan. 31, 1*66. 6w

Irishmen, Attention ! ! !

Harps Î Harps ! Harps !
fJHlIS Splendid Emblem ot Nationality is made of

■ In order to secure one In time, early application...........................-rffit-liould be made. Onlurs will be taken at HOTHY

end vigor, eepeeially Ike Secretary and hi* eon, who 
are new able Ie walk without the use of canes * ' 
Ike first time ia almost a year.

Geld 189 1-2.
Boston, Jan. 80.

Washington, 30tb.—A preliminary report on the 
Oeciprocity Treaty waa furnished to the Members 
ef Congres* to-day.

A draft of a bill ie appended extending the prê
tant Treaty 1er one year Irom the 17th of next March 
en condition that Canada shall repeal all duties and 
taxes on salt, cars, locomotive», vehicles el all kinds, 
machinery, furniture, loo la, implements, may, starch, 
boots, shoes, leather, hers* show, horse shoe oeïle, 
bernes», tacks, bead», matches, music, musical in
strumente, clod», tin and wooden ware, moelin 
delaines, coerae «bawl», aatiuets. sheeting and 
ebirtisg* worth lea* (heo one dollar a pound ; and 
raise her internal tax and duty on spirits to at least 
twenty-five cents per gallon, wine measure ; end 
dieeontinue her free porta on Lake Huron and Su
perior.

It also provides tkel Ike United Slates may impose 
•ay internal taxe» on the prodectieoe el I be Frerro- 
ess, which they lay ee their own products ol the 
same kind.

The President i» authorized to appoint two com
mis» iener» le negotiate a Reciprocal Treaty, whose 
duty it will be le provide for the permanent security 
of the fisheries, (ell interchange of product», regain!» 
eommerce »sd other metiers.

Gold 140 1-2.
Boston, Jen. 81.

Jamaica advice* elate fhet the lew Governor- 
General Stork», ha* arrived. He took the oath of 
office on the 9th inst.

One hundred and fifty political prisoner» were to 
ha triad, nod (fee court would open on the 28d. Coee- 
aal far Mrs. George W. Gordon bad arrived in Lon-

Orrawe, (C.W.,) 80th.—Lord Monck is expected 
*o •rriv* in Canada shortly, when it is reported that 
•a early session of Parliament will he called, 
y edge Conrsol ie to bn reinstated.

Geld 141., „ .

EsTia «now EnolaNW—By the Java, from Lit. 
orpool 16th îaet., we learn that a violent «bow storm 
prostrated tie wires between Liverpool and London 
■ad lelegvhphic communication had been suspended 
(or two days, and eon tinned interrupted when the 
Java left. .

The Fenian trial» were still progrose-.ng. The 
jury could not agree en a verdict in the case of Byrne, 
the Prison warden, charged with aiding the escape 
of Stephens, and were discharged. Byrne remains 
la custody. It is reported that Stephens was not allow 
ed to tarry ta Pari», and that he has gone to Geneva 
to confer with M. Hainan and members of hi» Ialer- 
aalioool Revolotionary Club Seven men were ar
rested in Do biin on the 11th. The were engaged ta 

' casting ballet» at the time.
The London Star believes that Earl Rosaall has 

submitted bis Reform Bill to the Cabinet.
Tho Paris Correspondent ot the Tinte» soya the 

Mexican difficulty was before the last Ministerial 
Ceased, and all or nearly all of the minister», were 
ia favor el the speedy recoil of the French Troops. 
The Emperor, it ie said, dees not throb the moment 
has yet arrived to do so solely, at leam not until 
the Emperor of Aeotria shall have completed the 
oocseeory foreign eontigeat to keep hie brother on 
the throne.

General Prim and his Spanish insurgent» have

Do. by qr.,«...
Lard 
flâna per lb. 
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal»

PRICKS CURRENT. , » meUU,heavily L
UHABLOTTKTOWK. Feb. 6, Î866. | gists of the Golden Circle snd' the Irish Harp upon

Is 6d to Is Id Turkeys, each 4s Gd to 9«|(ireen Silk.—Every Irishman sad Irishman's son should 
la 4d to Is 6il Geese, 2s 6d to 3» 6dj wear one on the approaching SI. Patrick’# Day, to show 

Id to 6d Carrots per bush. their love for the Old Land.
44d 6 Fowls Is 3d to 2s

7d to Id Partridge Is to Is 3d
« Z M 10. to .0. j trCONNELL-S Book. Stations, «4 Varim, Atom ;
id told liorrings per brl. 10» to 40s * 0,1 V le-

Ik. 44 to 6(1 MectereLdoz. 2. to t, Queen btreet, Jan, xt, lno6. __ ____________________
7d to ad itoerde (He»Aock) i^d to ». ^ Excellent Business Stand ee the

Id Vo lid Do (>pructil 4s to 6s “ «uamooo UWU1U
M to Id Do (iSn?) «stoVfil Main Street of Georgetown,

2d to 2*d Shingles, pet M. 10s to 16s i TTz's ix MAT V f
40» to 60s Wool, per lb. le Id to Is bd, mzxsirxr «TVl»
2d to lin IlsV. per ton, 75. *o s5.,fpHE i TOWN LOT, No^ 8, 2d Range, Letter f ,
........................ 2s. <

who so kindly psirpiuxed him in busi 
the past thii ty-cight year». And being deeirans

Vo A'kanffo tlio ilanlnenn 
AFTER TEE 1st OF EAT NEXT.

To that of
WHOL SdA(E ONLY,

Offers ell his present
Well-aworted Stock in Trade,

Which embraces nearly every variety ef feeds
^ imported here,

AT BIDUCED PRICES,
during the next four months, by

Wholtütaje and Retail,
in order u slear off the whole preparatory to ihl *»gtenf 

plated new arrangement.

H18 SQUARE FI0 TOBACCO,
maan/hetnred on the promisee, under hie own immediate in
spection. of the very best materials, sen be confidently re- 

mm endtxl.
And as a Wholesale Ketobliahmrat must neceesarily In

volve a 'arte outlay of capital, he earaeeily seheits an early 
payment of all his outstanding Debts.

DANIRL BRIN AN. 
Charlottetown. December I. M«6. 2.a

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The Lenfien ûnarterly Review, (Ceneervative.) 
Th* Bdlnbnrgh Review, (Whig.)
Th* Wwtmlneter Review, (Redid.)
The Worth British Review, (Free vtmreh.)

AJtD
lloekwoofi'e Idinbergh Magaxine, (Tery.)

THE interest of these Periodicals to American readers 1» 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

eon taie on our late Cirii War, and though sometimes tinged 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their greet abili
ty end the different stand-points from which they ere writ- 
ton, be read end studied with advantage by the people of 
this eoentry, ei every creed end party.

General Merchandise,
Comprising the ueuel variety of -/ ,

•tapis and Fanny \

Bit imi*
Hardware,

Groceries,
Ladies’ Furs.

Skeleton skirte. 
Mens* and Boys'

FUR AND CLOTH CAPS.Boots Shots & Rubbers.
- LADIES -AND GENTS’

Felt Over Boots,
Canadian Moccasin*, 

and seal «now boots.
Sc., *«., *«.

Which ther offer at the LOW -8T REMUNSRAT1TB 
l’RICE» TOR CASH.

Ch^tawD, Noe 11, 1865.■win

TERMS WO* zee* I
fFeynWe imVmUtd 9tmU* cvrrtnty.)

P«
For any one ef the Eeviewe, • 
r> ran y two of the Reviews, •
For any three of the Renews, •
For ell four of the Reviewe, - 
For Blackwood's Mngaii»*, •
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Review* « «

$4.00 
7.00 

10.00 
11*0 
4.00 

. 7-40 
10.00 

. 13.00 
11.40

FRESH FRUIT
CHRISTMAS TIMES I

ritHK Gabeonber, have fL'ST RECEIVED, aafi e* 
A fer Sale, low—

SI Bets, AMc# EAI8IN6,
*• eaertsr-boice De.

I Erie. CURRANT*.
S4 Drams hash FIOS.

FILBKRTS, he., he. 
HUD'. OH h WEIGHT. 

Keel Street. Ck.tewa, Dee. * t**t. I

Shop. Dw.llmj Hour:>“;.r^;r:,r-“" W 
by Mr. John eoD1.g the tour Revi

JBRICKS REDUCED!
©SX.LiXN-0 OFF

ST TffM

THE SCBSCS1BER.S INTEND TO MAKE A 
CHANGE in THEIR BUSINESS in the SPRING, 

and in order to effect a speedy sale-of their STOCK, will, 
from this date, offer their Goode el

Reduced Prices
von

CAN H ONLY1
The following OOODb will be sold AT COST: 

FURS of ell kinds.
SHAWLS, MAS TIES.

HA TS. OAFS. UJBUOSS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

I FASCY PRESS HOOPS.
HOSIERY é (iLOVES,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

QP This year ia the ceateoery at Methodism ie 
tho United Stales, and k will be merited by religions 
services aodepoeial rootnbwtion* to betid eharcbee, 
from the «ret Saaday he thin month le Ike last Sun
day ie October The first eowtribwion has bean made 
fiy Mr. Darnel Draw, of H«« To*, who fine sub
scribed the earn ef «SUM**, besides whi* be pro- 
aoeee to «reel, me-
Hudson river, • * .
■hi* e»*H «et.eo lewUma haV • mMioo. A 
millioa ef money ie to he earned far the

tWA hey ef 17 years, • bank mem _ 
hoMtod down and robbed of $80,000. at 9 o'clock 
m the morning ef Wednesday week- Th> owya 
shat a batcher’s tftri centiionig Iw# Ml stopped 
dost *• him ae he wne wafcmg aloog W

l|d to 2d Straw", perewt., le 6diu 2, m ( KmdiolU) with the 
8-gge, per dos. le id to le 6d Homespun, per yd. 4» to 6» Stable and Granary, now occupied 
Potatoes p bus. Is 6d to 2s Uatfskms, ptrlb. 6d to 8d Sweeney, will be etrld by Public Auction on the 20tb 
UarJey Ss6d to3s9d Hide» do 4^-1 «lay of J KBKI AKV next, at the Court House, Geo.
Date Se to 2s 1<1 tvhe^wkins, 4s to 4s <>d 1 Town, at 2 o'clock, p.m.

O BOllGl
heepvl

LBVXVI8. Market Clerk.

8T. ANDREI BALL!
__ Terms liberal and made known at sale.

W. SANDERSON, Auctioneer. 
Geo. Town, Jan. 10, 1866. laL 6i

Grand Draiunti<* Kntertulnmentn,
ON

MONDAY A TUESDAY Erenings,
the ISth and 13th February.

THE CHARLOTTETOWN AMATEUR DRAMATIC
CLUU will give an Enterisinmcnl en each of tbv ESSENCES,

TURKEY FIGS !
'IU.UKKT FlUfi. MUSCATEL RAISINS, 
1 ZANTE CU1UUNTS.

Jordan Almonds, 
Filberts,

Walnuts.
Ground Bplis*

above EVENINGS, at St. Andrew's Ustl.
Tickets Is. 6d. ; Reserved Scats, 8s. ; to be had at the 

Stores of XV. R. Watson, James Betid in and W. II. XX'ilson, 
Beqre.. et the •• Herald " ortie*, and at the door

Doors open #• 7 o'slock : performance to commence at 8 
o’clock precisely.

%ST Programme changed each evening.
Feb. 7. IM6S.

1600 Cords Hemlock Bark
WANT 10 D

—AT THE—
CITY TWN’KTEIVX'.

rXDERS will be received et tie Office of the Swhecribet 
until she 17th dey of MARCH next, from perrons 

wishing to contract fer any pertion ci the above complement 
at IZAJth.

Me Tender will be received fer e lee» quaatity than Thirty 
Corda sad in «11 crjn good »»earily wiu be required for lb# 
fulfilment ef the Contract.

W. E. DAWSON
CfiarlottWowa, Jen. I. II**. fim

y No new Accounts opened. Goods sold on ac
count charged at full price».

DELANT A BYRNE.
Ch. Town. F»b. 7. 1»M.

STKAHAN * CO.’S MAGAZINES.

' Owed Weed* ass wertfi i bead ease little."—Heaeeav.

124 CENTS A MONTH ; «150 A YEAR. 
BRAUTIFCLLT ILLT9TRATED.

«m tmi.
EDITED BY NOBMAH MACLEOD. D. D.. 

One eg Ua Majesty * Cheptaias.

Oelaliae, \.
Baking PowSer,

Pickles end âewcea
For este by— W. R. WATSON.

City Drug Store, Dec. 10, 1*»». _______

w

Meeting of tke Legislature.

Colonial Smcmstamt’a Office,
January 5, 1866.

HEREASy » Résolutioe of the House of As
sembly, passed on the 14th day of April, 1864, it 

was resolved that the initiation of all Money Votes 
should bo with the Executive :

NOTICE Is hereby given that all applications for 
Momot Gmants for Moods, Bridges. Wharfs, esc., and 
all Petitions for grants in aid-of aejr object whatsoever, 
which parties may desire to submit to the Legislature 
stats next annual Session, are required to be sent into 

Office on or before the fst day of MARCH next. 
. By command,

J. W. MORRISON. Dep Col. Bee*/.
Valentines! Valentine* ! !

The Befit Assortment in Charlottetown !
^ Cum listing of

COMIC » SENTIMENTAL.
Tkeraone in want of VALENTINES should call early 
L before ell are sold.

ALSO
Latest American papers received ea* week. 

Don’t forget T. CWOHNELL S VALENTINE DE
POT.

Chtown, Jae. 24, Ifififi. ial re H

ef It Petnck. and e Urge variety of other CethoUe 
Works. » list of which wifi shortly be published.

A Urge supply of Catholic Bibles, Tern am eats, M
eat Prayer Books, ell arses see styles ef btadiag. Bes
tir a Csthschisass. Suture Bent. Beads, Medals, PaMa,

Wealed bj an Tnginfi«r catmm, m Marks, at.

APEBSON who re thor^gkly eempctca. se take *erge .dag. (wry fia.) ami ivt’ama ia eestety, niaetratbrn.
of Ike Eagiae Room ef e Steamer, re aarrour te ee- rj stitptare Hietorr ia atataary. fie.

leur, a situation in thM rapacity ee the opeaiag d the Nav-1Muo|anT Q kul^7 P«w lak. PcacUe, Holden, fie..
Here» OOee. „d ril kind, of SCHOOL BOOK3, tea Curves la ami

CLl Bh :
▲ discount ef hccety prr rmt. will be allowed to «Aube of 

Thus,*four copies of Blechweml. or 
sent to otié aJdi m (or $12.80. Foot 

copies ef the leur Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00, end 
so on.

POSTAGE.
When sent by matt, the Postaob to say part of the United 

States Will be but T*r61ltJ-ieur Gents • year fer “Black 
wood," and but Sight fiftltl » yrar for each of the Re
views.

REDUCED PRICES FUR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtom ffiePgprinta immediately preced

ing 1844, ae follows, via :—
gfafthoevd from Septomber, tW4. to Deeember, 1868, ieclu 

rive, at the rate «f f 2 A4 « year.
The North British from Jean ary. 1861, to December, 1668, 

inclusive ; the “ Edinburgh " end the •• Westminster *' from 
April, 1864, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the London 
Qjerterly ‘ for the year 1865, at the veto of g 1.80 a year 
far each or any Review.

cw A few copies yet remain of all tke Four Reviewe for 
1863 at $4.00 a set, or $1.50 for any one.

WtUSAKU SUUT1 * CO.,
Publishes*,

SS Wmikor Sir set. New Terk,

L. 8. â Go. alee publish the
FABMXB 8 GUIDE,

By JIbvby Sraveswe. ef Edinburgh, end the Jate J. F. 
Noaron, of Yele College. 1 rale. lloyalOetovo. ISOO^mges

id numsroue Engravings.
Paies $7 for the two volumes—by moil, post-paid, $8.

JU8T RECEIVED :
PB* -Oeeen Belle" sad "Oeeelta" tram B.etea

M bbte Extra State FLOUR, (tegU fie .on beset 
S* bbte Supmfiee Do.

* bbl. choice Weetara BaMwia APPLfi*.
« ie. ie. Kneeet is.
* bble eery En. «OKNMBAL.
« do. Lamp CHIMNEY*, (aeeecteO 

4* Ceakelefitred KBROMNB OIL.
« do. White Win. Vinegar.
* dei beery Con Breema,
* ewt choice Ohio Cheese,
« boxes Worcester's Yeast Cakes,

•0 Ureas Mason's Shoe Blacking,
1 case Tyiee'celebrated Stove Polie*
* cerne e-card Matches,

AW e few Barrel. A*.tin'. Win Bisctiv, fie., fie.
HUDSON » WRIOHT. 

Keel Sweet. Dee. 17, !**>. im

cl

New Book Store !
HI Subeeribvr has JUST REGSITBD from NSW 

YORK end BOSTON, e varied
STOCK OF BOOKS,

•elected personally by him self, end among which may be 
found the Poetical Works of Shakespeare, Tamo, Mil 
Ion, Dry den, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moore, Shells' 
Scott, Mrs. Hemens, Popular Poetry of Irelaml, (puf 

Lebed by P. Donnhoe, Boston.) Ac., Ac.
Hagard s History of England, comptas Works ef Week- 

ington Irving, Addison's Works, Macaulay's Keeeye, 
RoUm'e Ancurnt History, Thiers’ French Revolution, 
Ha flam"» Middle Ages, Constitutional History 
Literature, Irvmg’e Life of Washington, Lancelbtt'e 
Queen’s of England, Life of Mary Queen of Seotte, Dr. 
Lardner's Lectures on hcieaoe, Megniro’e Life of Father 
Mathew, Historical Mémoire of Joan of Arc, Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological Science, Braude’s Encyclopaedia, 
Chambers’s Do., H. E. Cardinal WSeemaO'e Essay on 
Shakespeare. Ae., Ae.
lust’s Variations of tke Protestent Oh arches. Dr. 
ning’s Shortest Way to Bnd Disputes, Millner'e End to 
Controversy, Discussion of Pope end Maguire, Cobbett’e 
ReformaUTi, Do. Legacy to Pareras, H. B. Cardinal 
Wiecmra’s Sermons, Do. Recollectieno ef the Last Four 
Popes. Dr. Newman's Apologia, being a reply to e 
pamphlet entitled •• Whet Docs it Mean ? ” Darra’s 
History of the Catholic Church, Manhair • Christian 
Mrmiras, Lilt of Christ sad of the H. V. Mary, ef St. 
Vincent de Peul, St. Bernard, St. Fronde

CITY TANNERY.
PXIME SOLE LEATHER

2r~r\f\ SIDP.S prime SOLE LEATHER fee fie!» 
• OULf *t the above Establishment.

Also, — Neats Leather. Harness Leather, Calfahhm J 
enough to supply the wants ef eustomers.

W. B. DAWSaW.
January 8. 1886.

New Tobacco Factory
o AT 8UMMEB8IDB.

THE SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED • 
FACTORY at SUMMErSiDB, U prepased *» 

Supply Wholeei.l« Customers with the Island Mena- 
factored TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at Ike 
very lowest prices, end on the most reasonable terms 

hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind e*> 
ished la Prince County, writ mm wMi Warns* 

patronage from the Traders and Merchant» of Summer- 
aid*, and Prince Ce only generally.

PATRICK fUULLT.
Angnet f. Ifififi

l^resh Jensey Peahen,
IV TIBS.

WARRANTED la be a seperiov article. Fov eel* by « 
W. *. WATSON.

Otty Drag filers, Ch'tewa, Dee. IS, tees.

STELLA COLAS.
immel’n atella Colas Beaqaat 
ladioatd by wermlnnlow to delà * 

tnlntnd Artiste.
Use beeuur heage eeoe the eheeh ef eight.
As a rich jewel an Bchiop's ear.

Perfomee for ike Hendkerehief.
Frugebene,
Lilly of tho VnHsf

' A

Alexandra. 
Princess of Wales» 
ffochey Club. 
Beecnce Uouqom, 
Worn End

Guards,
RimmeFe,
Wood VieM,
Patchouly, Violet.
Mew Mow* Hay.Lovee Myrtle.

The Bard of Aura’s Pcedeme, in aural Box ; Sydenham leu
de Cologne. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of LevendeS 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary .Sachet, Perfumedr 
Teicentenary Souvenir. Shakeepeer Golden Scented
EstmctofUn ‘ -

de Sales, and' * .-j mine*

Iff CENTS A MONTH; 81.7ff A TEAR. 
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

|igation. Letters addroemd to •• Engineer,’
, Charlottetown, will rmrira prompt »**—^ 

January 17, 1646.

KENT STREETSkt Naafiefi »i|»«lat. CLOTHING STORE.
rjlllii SUBSCRIBER has far ale a qaaatrty ef

Ready - Meule Clothing
hie owe manufacture, lob.taring ef :

EDITED BY THOMAS GUTHRIE. D. D , 
Author ef "The Oe^el ia Esehtei," " Spmkisg W tke 

Heart, Ac.

16 CENTS A MONTH; 81.75 A TEAM. 
ILLUSTRATED.

til 41318T,
A MAGAZINE FOB THE FIRKAfDK AND THE 

JOURNEY.

Henexn'e " Monthly Notion of

’ Meeere. Stmhwe fi Go. will mad Spaomm Ct 
■hr am of the elegant V ll eew at

-GOOD WORDS.”

-SUNDAY MAG AZINS.” 
Otewnddtuoeal Oapy teeny une wfie will fwi.h n 1 

Miter with FITS Sehee-ibere" eewee.

act of Lime Juice end IHyeeeine. Cm eiakiug the Hi 
end glossy; Rose LeV Powder, aa iaiproveswnt < 
at Powder; Blount ef Minion, for the Complex ic

soft — _
Violet Powder; Bloom ai Minion, tea the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder fer removing ee peri nous hairs without 
isjnry le the skin; Napoleon Pommade, lor filing tho 
Mneicboe, aad taetaateneoue Hair Dye. tor giving the HM* 

‘ shod, with eat troubleI perm

Water Cracker.,, new amd a eg devise

WM. *. WATSON.
. fit. MM.

K3VTXXAL: ee»f. rvna mm.

\ i ■

(on
OVERCOATS,

In Bearer end Pilot Cloth ; 
SHOOTINCi and SACK COATS, 

la Ilomespnn and Tweed; 
PANTS,

In Doeskim, Tweed, aad Homespis ;
VESTS,

fa Bkck Cloth. Homespun snd Tweed.
The eh ewe Sonde wdl he wsrraeted STROVOLT lies 

end nil WOOL, end wdt be fined easy eaemhin Or Eel 
aad Winter wear.

-® —ALSO—
OH SALE, and will bn mnnefaeteeed_____ ___
■nan, Soever Cloth, Deeehie, Tweed, era „ ate.

F. REILLY, Tribe.
SefG 80.1846.

Common Schools.
Light Literature—comprising the works of Dickens, Laver.

Lover, end other ftrst-clase writers : Catholic Legend» 
end Christmas and New Year's Presents for Children 
100 Taise» the young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
ef Moscow. Alice Sherwin, the loose Son, Traite and 
Btones of the Irish Peasantry. Old end New, the Boyne BAR*, 
Water (Bratm). Alley Moore. Willy Reilly, the Crop- rad e* « 
py, end a long fist of other choice broke, 
g Books,—Harp oflrin Songster, Forget-Me-Not Do

FREEHOLD FARM
FOR BALE 1

I to order ewy look no* In

The feregeing fit#* will he sold ee ree.oo.My ee peed 
hie ; end the eobeorthe* truste that in .uyply iog a went, 
eeuerudw admitted end long fclt, by eproing • Book Hues 

eJ Ml at CothoKe Weeks wU he kmtoo heed, no 
■ Oameol Utemusv. School Beoke, memonevy, Aol, 

he will neon • Uheeei shore at pouonogu.
EDWARD REILLY.

ameMOOco. Kent fitmsfi.

REMOVAL

[STIM8 ef 'AS acre, ef FRONT LAND, iuehigh 
cultivation, with . geodDWEL UNO HOUSE. 
ACH HOUSE Tf/REBHINO MAI H1NB 

Other rrquisiece euitqMe fer a Farm. Alee.—One
______ Bee at WOOD LAND, ie the tear, situate on
the Bene, tide Ot Elliot River, ahem seven nuira front Char
lottetown. aad idle near two Pnhtie Wharfs, fer .hip y g

The above Pupug ie nd worth the entire of any t 
wishing to purchase • gved freehold property, he 
raw ef the lets J. C. Waronv, Rag. Tame will be gieew fier

Mawns raanaa, Keq_or at the ratifia reef fit finbrnrlhm.
* L

Catherine weight, «rumen
. Sees. 28. Ifififi- if

ypersM 
I the Ko.

Thomas kelly,
lltiififi ii) Berrieler-el-few,

TtfLthoho.ramra.dhi.pioraof 
Mtng on Water Street laraly rr rnniifi hy h*. to a 
Donee an SYDNEY STREET, e few fiera firtew the r*. 
.«dramef the How T “ ""
| Wiewfe Dee. 2*.WILLIAM DOPOAH, I

Ovrtcn- «. (• - Wrtnh • Owners.)

• lfifil.-

L



/
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. . . , . 1116 LAST VONFF.SS10N,

A* we nreviensly announced, tlie execution

£al9*,et‘E?tssse*rei
Yard on Wednesday inorelug. KnriV ai Six o’clock 
• few perçons «very Wtt *tfugn)iua is the direction 
•I the Jail; On the arrival of tbo companies ol 
the 17th mteMaad the Mmo, eed ce»vrai mem 
bare of thh firpWatfiti chhBt lia*paateia o'clock 
—the Jell galea were throe’ll open, and ilia public 
admitted wiihin the eucleaure. Theflattoxra,which 
by the way wea a rough luekiag allairs to* erected 
an the extreme southern aide ol the Jail limita. The 
military tormeditori eitlea of a rq'lave.

ThreURlidM courtear ot the Jailor, we entered 
the Jail, and found the High Sheriff and other otfi- 
cere of the law I* the lobby, making tlie eereaaary 
preliminary ayaageroente. We understood tliai 
Ilia unfortunate tilprlt had paaaed a oomlorlahle 
night, and *4t lia spiritual adviaere, the Varv Bov. 
Dr. Hannan and the Hev. Mr. (Vrmody, had been 
with him up to 11 e’eloek on the previous night, 
aad again train (ont o'clock that morula* Oa the 
previous day,' HI» Orace fhe 'AvehhieliojL acaiatcd
sf

■■■ ■
Tm» C*^»<*-LnJw lkjt,gw AAetbj Cholera|vd, and th« tioll fllhrell In a till) of Wafer until the 

haa been'discovered in Great llritain, it ie not un.'"”1 d»,v- »!>•“ * »»• takea to the War Depart ' 

expected he the United States, and may vteit th«|,ic ,;rlli,lges ny*,',d wilh
Colouies, ioforniRtion a# to the insouerol treatmeut,Itultuiuniiog powder, so as to explode upon the rising 
the beat means ol prevention, ate,, will likely be ol of'SU lid, Wee* Mined. Tirera wee a aigle line 
interest. We quote from remarks of I>r. Sayre, aiwr*n*e me Inside of the lid, as feRotos i—
dialIngui.lied practillon.r, before the Hoard October you decided the 1’ufl.la caae."
Health of. Kaw X nth, the iollvwiog ia reference to 
ih# aagagap of tnaetiag a eheiaaa panent :-w i *

“ Dr. Sacra thought a tew common eeeae ciewa 
ad baoeikaet

lari oR ltoanu a Cimuau hTl twoi—k a 
Icetare delivered at UlialiueUird, an Tuesday, Jap. 
2, by Lord K. CJeeil, M.V., vu “Atneriea end the 
Amerieaea," we Iml the fqllowlng paeeage * If 

supposed oneself on board nee of Hi# *agaW- 
, Canard

by thl Her. Masers. Hainan and 1’irimr, ailuiioie- 
tered to him the Sacrament of Cotiftmatlhb.‘~ Mia 
frame of itifbd wu eOch aa to favorably impress Ida 
spirituel adrieefs, who were very aiteulive to him 
tone* tka eeeteeco wag passed upon him,and during 
the week prior to hi* execution, llo ie aaid to here 
exhibited genuine contrition, and parleet reeigualloti 
te bis melancholy fate, Sod, la the language ol a

“*"* *" "■

We nuBnlutood that" on Wedoeaday ioorniog lie

epraa® baoadeast auim.g tka peeple, might probable
la* of some sen ice te allay the terror counseled 
with this plague. Greet Aar eed aeiiety had * 
greet deal te du ta the spread aad propagation ol 
disease, nod influenced the physioai cenditieu to 
aueli n degree aa In make person laera subject to 
it than they would otberwieo he. He thought if the 
people understood the single feel that the cholera ia 
ooi necessarily a 141*1 disease, and that If always ie
preceded by certain premonitory aymplotna, such as one’s mouth, and cauaea one to row u*rer to 
lassitude, great laugottr, debility, and a diarrhoea, 
and that iu this stage of the disease it ie aearly al
ways curable ii the proper precautionary roeaaarw 
are taken, it would tend Ie alley the popular terror.
At this stage of the disease it ia of Ilia first import
ance to pay attention to the «rat symptom, which ia 
the diarrhoea. At I he'very first approach, the pa
tient should assume the hotiaonlal posture, aud re
tain it, with tlio hipa higher than the abouMcre, and 
under no eircumelaoow allume the perpendicular,parpen
men for a moment. Absolute, positiro 
qeedod, the body being kept In a warmer poeiti 
Any artificial means can be used for that which a

ro rest Is 
Hoe.

. . . ieh may
be necessary. The main thing ia the heriaeutal 
poaitiou, aid perfect rest at the vary eomeieecemout 
of the disease. If the patient fl down stairs when

one
cent tiunard steamers bound to New York, one 
weald foal aa lack of cemlort. everything which 
eould make the royage egOeeaiile would nppear to 
hare been thought of, and there would seem nl first 
to be nothing to do but to eat, drink, end bo merry. 
But there wes one thiag—there waa the abominable 
roll el the eoeae, which makes one’s heart leap Into

ao
foolish as to put one’s foot on board a Cuaard 
steamer again. (Laughter.) Two or three days, 
however, broaght a change. One began to be able 
to peck a mouthful or twe.aaj to wash it dumb with 
a glass of cheinpigue or brandy and Water. One 
alio began to look «bout, to taka an interest in the 
work of the ship, and as oue got rid of sea-sickness 
one got rid Ol Eugliah reserre et the earn# time. 
The paaiengirs on board oue of the Cunard steam- 
era ware a perfect study. You found youraall with 
a Vicc-Tresideut of the Uliited States on one side, 
and péritkpa a detective In pnrsnlt of a Muller •• 
the ether, while opposite might be the French Min
ister going eut, and Mr. Uarnuin perhaps next to 
him. (Laughter.) Home moat amuaing aceaia 
might also he witnaiiod on board these steamers.

JOHN BELL
RAT •M High Moon

■OWTU. riaeejwte Water rie*.

MIS IMPORTATIONS

%

his coffee and toast. A few minute» alter 
eeeoe o’eldeh, the High tUicriff. with tasked hit 
and Word, attended by the Deputy Sheriff and 
jînbr; Vas aaen proceeding Mom tbo louthere 
ataircaae of the Jail, followed by the culprit, who 
wee pinioned, and anpportad oo either aide by the 
Bar. Dr. UaotMto aad Her Mr. Carmody.-They 
procapded slowly tri fhe foot of the gallows, the 
alargpSO remtii/r appropriate aerrlcea. The 
Mayer and Corporation aud esterai Ceuoty Magis
trate» followed to the foot of the gallows. Downey
amended the platform with a firm step, followed by 
the Bar. geoUemru, who thee administered the last 
Htauef their reared ofiles. He appeared perfectly 
«aim—bt)t prepared to meet hie doom with a resig
nation fifid firmness eimeat unprecedented.

The crowd of spectators, which at the most did 
aot exceed lire hundred aid fifty, behaved ia the 
meet «editable manner. Doweey harfeg amended 
la the block, the fhtal rope was put over hie head 
hr the hangman, end the white cap haring been 
plated thereon, he expreaitd • wish te apeak, when 
tke moat protound alienee wee obeerred. He apoke 
ia anhetence fie follows, to • clear, dlaflnet and so
lemn |po«« aetaaliaes beellaUng, aa If for word» to 
eonffiff Ale maantog. Mia laat tonfession waa char- 
•clerlaed by becoming modesty end delicacy, end 
«entraitad fkrersbly with the cent and vlndieative- 
■ew'#M*.llb. fiot les» guilty aorceuplW’ When 
aaked by the I’ruthouo'.acr of the Court •• what he 

11# any why sralenredrt death aheeld not be pro-

taken, let him stay there or be carried up; hut dolHe (Lord E. Cedi) remembered a Yankee stump 
Uot let him walk up. If he ie out vieititog, let him orator who, in spite of aea-sickuess, would insist on 
stay at his friend’s house. Keeping this position 
lor forty-eight hours, iu the majority of iustuuees, 
the dieeaee will pa»» ever, and the patient on reeo- 
rerr need make no rerr greet changes iu hia mode 
of life. Of course, If he has bad habile, ho should 
reform them ; cat and drinl( rationally, and attend 
to busiueaa as usual, but not overdo himself. In the

Ciculiar condition ol the atiaoephero when a pesti- 
nce is abroad, the eyeletn ie rendered more liable 

to exhaustion, and he should husband hia atrenglh 
by «Striding violent exercise.

ir why arm 
ripen him i

eotlemrn ; 1 am litre fills morning to bo axes 
for tha murder of Caplxln Booaon, but I wea 

Ibe instigator of the crime. I am deeply sorry 
it—deeply sorry. But I did not propose it, audr aorry. But I did not propoee it, a

blew las aiiilhli |wus wham pvM -
, it would ool bare been committed. That 

person ie the cause of my being here.

,, sit auy lower table, there was nothing left for [plied for by hus'iauds, whose grounds of grievances 
” lthern nut to sun ettt Cl tie Royal presence, with against their wires were : adultery in fifty-eight of

1 waa very
much pressed by that person to lake Ibe part in 
Captain Beoeon’a death, which 1 did. And new, iu 
conclusion, gentlemen, 1 bid you «Il FA«xwill !
Mar Oei blesa roualll"

The rope heritig boas adjusted, he shook hand» 
with the clergy me a aud officials oo the pisiform, 
when they descended to the foot of Ik# atairp. Dow- 
«ay steed firm and upright, ■ few second» elapsed, 
the signal waa given, the drop fell with n crash, and 
the unhappy max Waa lanoched icto eternity. The 
rope by some mean» abided, which ceased him to, 
give g in nummary struggle, when, niter the topee of eere 
some fire minute», Dr. Stoytar, the aurgeon, pro
nounced lif# to be eXflnet. It I» supposed that 
«fl* tha first plunge be became Insensible to paik. 
About e quarter past wren o’clock the body was 
lowered end placed to the coffin which waa ready at 
ibe feel of the gallows ; Hu was conveyed te the 
jail, whw the burial service waa read over hi» re
met* prerieus to interment.

Thus ended the tutor of the unfortunate colored 
man, who baa satisfied Ik# demand» of Ibe law, while 
ih# life of •• hie net Ie* guilty accomplice," through 
some aped* of /«nr—ia preserved.

We eederetoed that at the wee l iolerriew of (he 
Colonial Trade Cornmiesionera « ih Mr. Cardwell 
at the Colonial Office, Messrs. McDougall, Byao. 
Da Lisle atd Dntncomb were present, aa also Mr

Tlie Court of 1‘ruaaia haa juet married one of its 
innumernhle Princesses, the bride wearing certain 
diamond ornament» known as the •• Prluceare»’ 
Jewels,” which are only worn by those exalted 
damsels once in her lifetime, via., at the ball given 
in honor of liar marriage. Prince»» Alexandrine 
haa thus had the glory of appearing with jewel» 
worth considerably over £*00,000 sterling | and 
of seeing the redoubtable Biemarek figuring, torch 
to hand, at the bead ef a group of stately courtier», 
all lidding torches, in a solemn minuet, according 
to the •’tradition»” ef Prussian royalty. Unluckily 
the Prlnceea lie» married a royal Duke wilh no royal 
pretensions, and, as such, entitled to a lower place 
at the royal table than the French and English Am- 
baaaadora, who were at the wedding, and who, being

if their respective

mounting the paddlebox end haranguing the passed 
gers on Mr. Sewnrd'a election. He remembered 
also auother Xaukee paaseeger who declared that 
he should not like to ‘bunk’ with the stump orator, 
and, on being asked why, replied ‘Because vermin 
ulweye congregate together, aad ff I once busked 
with him I should be scratching myaell all eight 
long.” (Loud laughter.)'

A gentleman attending church tost Sabbath where 
they have scientific (quartette) singing,was surprised 
at the dittereoce between scientific singing aud that 
he had been accustomed to in the backwoods. He 
brought to ua a specimen of the style, which ho copied 
from the original t

War kaw, swaw draw raw aw,
Thaw mw thaw law aw waur 
Waw kaw law ‘.hew raw raw yaw braw 
Aw thaw rnw-jnw anw awe.

Which rendered into Eugliah rends a* lollowa, 
Welcome, aweet day of real,
That saw the Lord arias ;
Welcome to this reviving breast 
And these rejoicing eye».

«ni, Ihe repreaentatires of the person ot their respective
wilh Ihe cant end vindicative- SOTereigBI, take rauk, like all other» of their class, 

immediately after tbo sous and brothers of King». 
Aa Ihe King would not allow tbo bridegroom to ha 
snubbed at the royal lubie, ou hia wedding day, by 
being obliged to ail below Ihe two ambasaadara, the

Divorce is Chicago.—Chicago I» becoming me. 
tropolitau. There were two hundred and seventy 
tiro divorces granted in that eily, by the several 
court», during the your 1865. The Chicago Journal 
says : 11 Of these one hundred and aerenly-Mreo 
were applied for by wives, whose ground* of griev
ance against their husband» were : Druukenuess in 
filly of the cases ; desertion aud cruelty four ; drunk-

________ ,___enuess and cruelly lorty-four ; adultery eight ; druuk-
latter were politely informed by Ihe Chamberlain enness, desertion, cruelty aad adullery conibtoed, 
that there were no scats for them at the bauquel, two; bigamy two ; other causes two. Of the eutire 
and aaetiqUcUe forbade those exalted functionarie» to number of divorce» granted, ninety-eight were ap-

POR THE SEASON,

ireald respectfully revile

ttotmmctlngl parnhaaara,

te eeN el

Bell’s clothing store
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their todies and the members of their respective em
bassies, on the conclusion of tlie ceremony ia the 
Royal Chapel.—[Paris Letter.

The Boot op Kiwo Jarrs III., or Scotlamo, 
Discover!» AMD HxtMTtRRto.—By command of 
Her Majesty (he Queen, an elegant tomb or monu-

llio cases, duserlion twenty ; drunkenness eighteen; 
bigamy one ; other cause» eue."

The Now York papers relate a sorrowful case ol 
death during Ihe recent cold weather In that city.— 
•‘Mrs. Lafferly had four children, one of whom waa 
an infant. At a late hour of the night she arose 

mental structure has been erected on the spot ol'from bed, in order to cover her three children more 
ground at Cambnskenuetli, near Sterling, whore carefully, and again retired wilh her infant at her 
were found some human (rimatue, supposed to be breast. Next morning she was found frozen to 
those of King James 11L and his Queen, tlie Priu- death with the innocent babe endeavoring to suck 

Margaret of Denmark. The royal remains *ronl 4be breast of the dead mother. Her husband, 
dug up in the cour* of some excavations.being a night watchman, did not come home till 

which weie made to Ihe summer of last year, when daylight. So lightly were the arms of the mother 
the foundations ol Ihe aucieot Abbey were laid bare.i,do,ed around her infant, that it required Ihe united 
It may be stated that the struelure is made of free- «dort» of two men to remove them from their cold 
stone, is about 4 1-2 foot in height,8 feet long, 4 1-2 embrace.
feet broad at the base, and about 9 feet broad at Ihe ' ------ ---- ------ ------  ■
lop. Oa the north aide the following inscription is! Tlie marriage of the Princess Helena ami Prioce 
eut It raised fetters : “ Tins restoration of the tomb Christian will take place iu the summer. Their 
ef her ancestor was executed by command of Her permanent residence will be in Frogmore Ledge, 
Majesty Qneeu Vieterie, A. D. 1865." On the m which greet improvements are to be made.
•oath side there 
sear the Abbe; 
the remains
wbo died on the 11 lb of June, 1438,~aad ol 
Queen, the Princess Margaret of Denmark

is the following t •• In this place 
hey of Camboskeoneth, were deposited 
of James the Third, King of Scots,

The distant colony of Vnucoover Island has not 
escaped a trouble that has at oue time or other forced 
it*lf upon all or nearly all Ihe oolooies of Great 
Britain. It is now ia the midst of an agitation as ' 
to the ownership of Ihe Crown Lamfii of the colbny
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jrj Scottish arms, quartered with those of Denmark » .;,L tUm dianatm amm,ir. 
Fripe ef Frtnee Edward Island. Mr. McDonald of ™rreeeded by a scroll of thwlles.—[Duudee Adver- ,moderalioll V
New Brunswick, and Mr. Le Vesceele ef Nova 
Seatia, Lord Mooek, arid Mr. Foster, Crider Secre
tary for Ike Colonie»; end that the eomntieeieeers 
dinar! on the earn* eveoieg with Mr. Cardwell. W# 
etoo understand that Mr. Cardwell received Ihe Com- 
roieeloDcre very cordially, aud at enre procured the 
wring of letter» to Ilia Foreign Ministers and Cen- 
•61» to (Iw pto”» «bout le Le visited by them, de
signed to promote their mine ion and facilitate their 
Instructions. Wilh the same rod in view, letters 
were wet to Sir Junta Hope. Ihe Admiral fn com-1 

of the Nor "

by the partiel oo either 
inclined to viotoace then

liecr. ‘ | moderation
HT A new trial will, according to Ibe 8coltman, be 

immediately moved for in Ike case of Mrs. Yelverloa
outbreak ***'”*«d'îbe^Ediab'argïjaîy’ w«‘^otmîÿto bw.'^d Haring a large Supply of Bearer, Whit-

Alebama. oo Ihe Mail nit, during which Iher b^ll-,,,"l*nc,' , , „, , ,
sd one while roan aud fired sever J dwell™.. TL. tW Jamwra dates to Iho 71b mst. represent the b-, oflieer m «.mmwl wt .VlTITl a, T 1 land oniet. The Christmas holidays passed off withool
ofiteer m eommand wot t. Motol. for a detachment ,ri„J8 Tb„ ««i.i eommissioo tovy ,s,liticl pris-'
of wh.le troop* to quell the disturbance. j ,m„n lately confined at Murante Bay, had commenced :

A New Orleans telegram of Ihe Iftlh lost, says : in sittings.

Tnorntx wrra the Nzunrvr.s.—An 
among Ihe negro soldiers occurred at Bladen Springs, • *
A laliamn An (tin OOei.I «.la mllA .1 __ e -.. It

AUOU8TÜ# 1 HUH fit AIN to,
LockemKh, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

COPPKK, 8HKET IKON, ZINC A TIN 1’LATK
WORKER,

qcnxM min XT, ...... chablottetowm ,
U* Tin sud Zinc Watkm Spouts, Srors Pipes, aud Tm 

Wars, constantly on hand.
Htovee ftittcMl up and repaired.

•e* All orders promptly attended So.
Oct. 17, 1MJ.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST*" 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’H PILLS.

THIS great household Medicine ranks among the lesdiag 
nccsnarieii of lifb. It la well known to the world that 

it cures many complaint* other remedies cannot teach, this 
lact i* as well established a» that the nun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomsoh.
Must pereons will,at some period of their lives, sulfur from 

indige*tion derangement of the liter, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequently nettles into â dân- 
gefoua illness It i* well known In India, and other tropics! 
ciimatus, that Holloway’s Pills art- the only remedy that can 
be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad car 
ries a box of them in his knapsack. In England most per- 
eons knowthat these l*ill* will cure them whenever the liver, 
Ntomach or bowels sre out of order and that they need ne 
physician.

Weokne* and Debility.
Such as suffer from weaknc**, or debility, and those wh# 

feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
Pills, a* they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of Hfc, give *trength and rigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the function*, and to mother* at the turn of life, these 
Pill» will be most eflicaciou* in correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in • sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensure* lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pill* be used according to the printed directions 

fimd Ihe Ointment rubbud over the region of the kidneys, et 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organ*. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, end e few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re
medies is fcetonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the source# of the deadliest maladies. Their effcot ie 

to vitiete ell the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into • 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon Ihe blood itself, change the state .of the system from 
aicknesa to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all it* part* and functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, m 

invariably corrected without pain nr inconvenience by Sh 
U*e of Hollowey’s Pills. They are the safest and euseeS me
dicine 1er all diseâses incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affection».
All young children should have administered to then, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood. And enable them to paes safely through the dif
ferent disorder* incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile disease*. These Pill» 
sre *o harmless in their nature a* not to injure the moel deli
cate constitution, end ere therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as • corrective of ihe humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds ere cured yearly by the uee of these Fills con

jointly with the Ointro nt, which should be rubbed t*7 
bountifully into the part» affected.

Derangement ef the Kidney».
The queotity and quality of Ihe bile are of vital import.

•A tot of negro* oo ploolatioae on Ked River rose
wll, Amrrieà«8t*tos,Mm.togkim io*""• " ^"d,rM lo 'krir

rVTMs estimated that every freedmsn In the South 
ha, coat every whit* man in ihe North five thousand | 
dollars.

ney, Pilot and West of England 
Cloths, Doeskins, Tweeds, 

Cashmeres, Vestings, 
end

Ant sat a» Wsbd.—The (aa A rien
foelaee - -___1 at their divnoe.l ,Ln, „ .'I:,., <"*r*ars, but failed. They then marched to noolherTlfc^to^Tsnnm frDmdZTfl^Tr>^lT!A! P*i.'lf' wl,<ir* ,h'r Wsi,ed ,or "™iof«"«nl». The 

snawge m the Manner by which tke Canadien Com wi’rto^t dl***" *" ,k,d' Tb* fmon 01 ,hut ttnmK nho Ws" "*w,"d
rmationer» proceed to l1,e W«n Indira -[MouUi.,1 wtrt together with hi» wifc.b, ini,sling g* at Worceefer.
#1—i «rreeiea. us sever*l plsnisiios* snn« sod smmu- )las9.,vss quits i different msu.

oitioo were found secreted io considerable qneolhie».
Previously the freednsen io llwl ttttwo ref need to djfeliwisitios aw Xânvseï» New CâLEPaariA.—A 

leMer free» Hew f Jelesloéi» cowisins ibe follow if.* ea- 
kvg6er.s»n ®f feytemfef Ibe governor

*ad«eee lellMeertb.«,M,o»,*ib.ywd to pum.h
a tribe of aw rye, m ,1* arigbberbowl ol Chawelowp

•art Beni 
Owe I

arigbberbowl 
*r*r aad tm
Ibe Pebeer it., ________

riewmftotoy betoowl Ihe brto 
*d «W Mbneed by to, ea*.

Bey tor wevml u* aTs^'ito^kShiST'u! 
Zz rnmurn m wyarto «to Fuhm, mtumJZZT.JZ

any work 
iak ate

The military nod militia to Caddo par. ■ re r

A4 a moating rif young gifl* at Sonera, *. Y., re-1
Tailor’s Trimmings,

Tto goveraor hmdvd to» .roeyoaed marrtod So l«H 
by Ike rwinihsfv, aad letaMy deviroyed 

*™ Me (impto**ad to »*jgato. aad etoetieod ihe
5*5*wri«p£#Mi» w «• reform delkale eurgiraloporwi

^ " *• Mh" W’’*m •**■* itortow.
rr-------------------------------------—

The surgeon aller bed to Ike hour, bold of the 
French Emperor, M. Jobevt, bopproad te be atoew 
from Fori» »b* e totoril arrived *mmooing him 
to attend npon Ihe ladiea ef Ihe court, who* eai- 
rwge ww overtmed dvrtog Ibe joereey ef Ae Em 
pro* in Soitzerlaed Another physician look bis 
plow, and berried off Ie Ibe Alps. Dr. Jobert ««property.
* deeply grieved * Imvtog méamd «U* eri*rieWMfhepe* ef i 
opportenhy of diariegaisbing bimielf that he bereme Ti 
deranged, and fa new ao manege else tosaee esylem

really, it was ‘Resolved, that if we,Ihe young todi* 
of Sonera Falls, don't get married doriog Ibe year 
te come, wamdody «ill be to blame.'

The custom of joining hands in matrimony is said 
lo be taken from Ibe praettoa of pegiliata shaking 
hakls before they begin lo igbl.

To •f.

Two of Ibe deposed Italian prier* Fnwria II 
eed «to Greed Doha of Tuaceny—ere aaid to be ao- 
deavoe/ing fe procure ibe rewiletion of their private 

This look» as if they had given ep nil
occupying ibe «too* of Nuplia aod

•fe who roe
Ml ridw

Ibe

f-toaitleap. '

i kv e jewreeyman 
<•» *> 9** aad job work, ie
Wto lb* axistenre ri a 0,10) *<

. ? M primer «be emabto* r 
Wtotoa to ao« often met «Mb.

.several copper wnrw,eadbie 
“* Opérai---------------— *

Otoe to Iw# mw ef aaaall pox having appeared 
aoeg ike peaseagenda board ibe berqeo ‘Down* 
this pert. Ire* Haas War g *- ro*e * New York, 

the sick were sent lo kospiiel, eed the atop 
to • piece ol querse'.rJe.—Hi. payer.

Êk cssrir ImKm fslfeil ffcw •*
riTSL, yHlWwhvW ff F*yf6S0Sff»|J fW j

He will be happy lo receive the command» 
of hie Friends in town and country, 

for Garments in aay Style or 
Fashion.

jaundice, bilious remittants, and all the varieties of 4 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
Holloway a Villa are ihe best remedy known for the Jol- • 

lowing disrates :—
Ague , Debility , Jaundice
dethm* j Dropsy iLiverCo»-
Biliouacoro-Dyscr.tcry plaints 

plaints [Erysipelas lEumbaga
Blotches on I Females Irre- Piles 

the skin gnlsriüea , Rheumatism
Bowel com- Pcvera of all [Retention of 

plainta kinds I Urine
Cfdics Pits IScrnfnla or

Douta f Hi or'* Evil
fad-ache j£ore Ihroeu .

Indigestion Stone and
Gravel I

'lies 
onsti^ation
bowel*.

Secondary symp
toms

Tic-Doulorarux

Ulcers y 
Venera! Affec

tions
Worms of aH

Ac., Ac.
p- (Inflammation i Gravel 1 

tion, tf
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